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?R AND ASSOCIATES SIGN A
NTRACT FOR OIL WELL TO BEGIN

WITHIN 45 DAYS NEAR TO BLEDSOE

respective oil well will bcEO-- m , , , t
near Bledsoe within the

sys is one oi me tiuuoi.--3 ui
signed this week by J. C.

nnd contemporaries who

working on this matter for
10 days
Lany has been formed com--

I. C. Whicker, J. E. Whicker,

nas, df LittlSfietd;1 Senator
Bcdsoc nnd C. E. Macdgcn,

of the Lubbock National
Lubbock; R. J. Murry, of
ho is in charge of thd Santa
vp and to.wnsite propositions
Uhe north and south plains

Last Tuesday this company
contract with the firm, Cor--

m L 4U .lt
OS. OS lagguri., ii wu uik- -

wcll in the Bledsoe com- -

vith J. R. .Pendleton named
for the nrgreement,

is Bros. & Tuggart are
n drillers throughout the

ns of Texa9. They arc an
reputable firm nnd consider--

large oil companies to be
successful in their opera--

they have their own wnre--

2 standardrigs, one of which'
loved to the Bledsoecommun- -

ipcration.
understood that the contract
a 3,500 foot test well, cost-h-e

neighborhood of $50,000,
the drilling contractorshave
guaranteeof $10,0,00for the

knt of their part of the con-th- e

contract calls for the drill- -

Ihincry to be on the ground
he next 30 days and that the

cration of spudding in will
Iml it is the Intention or the
Icompany to operateday and
jitil the hole has been finished
obtained The location of

II will be about three and a
les southeast of Bledsoe, or
Id a half miles straight south

Landon ranch headquarters.
will be known as Whicker

League 154, Cochran county.
preliminary investigation and
rcoort was made by Dr. Lc- -

ktton, of the Geological De
Texas TcchnologicaUCol

d, accordingto his report:toe'
ons for oil are indeed very

Dr. Pattonalso' indicated
eport that there we're Indica

f other minerals in thatvjclnity
right prove even more valuable
: oil now being sought, tho th

refuses to state just .what
prospective minerals are.
Whicker, in commenting upon

ItUr declaredthe entire propo
sal merely the.result of the

t a bunch of business men'
faith in tho geologic report

i section, believed there was oil
id wantedto sec it developed.
there was no wildcat promo--

peas whatever connected with
kterprisc, no lease-sellin- g pro--

nor any of the other undc--
l featuresthat often accompany

for test wells in a new
y, but merely a desire to furth--
development of that particular

i and, if successful,to ad some--
o thif r own personal exchc--

en asked if there would be any
tnce in the price of land in that

because of tho oil contract,
hicker declared that tho land

sold at practically the same
heretofore, notwithstanding

pcreascd valuo of it becauseof
ncreased lease value of that

In as well as tho potential oil
As proof of what Mr. Whick- -

faith In the proposition, Tie re
purchased some 20.000 acres
landon lands himself in ordr

a sufficient acreageto in- -
he closing of a drilling contract.

MERST v.. MULESHOE.

the base ball gamo played Sun--
wiernoon between Amherst and
hoe, Amherst was victorious in

of 11 to 9.
k Ratliff, catcher for Little- -
team, was run in as a ninch
In the ninth inning. With two

m o mun on intra, ;ne iumw
home run over centerfiM,

the tie and chalking ptke
scores. a5V
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LAND COMMISSIONER HERE

J. T. Roblton Mv P n n
River for Oil Location.

Hon. J. T. Robison.state Inml mm.
missloner, and old time friend of
Arthur P. Duggan, was here Monday
for a few hours' visit.
. Robinson- has been appraising somo
state lands in this part of Texas. He
stated'before leaving that ho was go-
ing to Amarillo to investigate the1
state's interests in tho .oil boom of
that section. Since the' river bed of
tho Canadian is state property, he is
planning to follow Its courso from the
upper edge of tho North Texas oil
field to its southerntclminiis with the
view of making selection for offset
wells which may be drilled in the
river's bed in behalfof the state.

A. P. DUGGAN IN
A GENEROUS GIFT

TO BOY SCOUTS

Since receiving the newly acquired
Boy Scout Park In Garza county, do-nat-

by the heirs of the C. W. Post
estate, great interest is being mani-
fest nil over the South Plains areaby
those Interested in the Scout mov-
ement

Plansarc now being made for the
erection of a dam across tho canyon
bolow the Curry Comb ranch house,
which it is estimated will cost in the
neighborhood of $ 1,000. Other im-

provements now planned call for the
expenditure of about $5,000 more,
and It is stated by Scout Executive
H. B. Palmer thatdonations are com-
ing in rapidly. Several interested citi
zens have made grants ranging fromi
$100 to $500, and last week Arthur
P. Duggan, of this city, made a do-

nation of $885.00 toward the work.
Mr. Duggan In commenting upon

his generous gift, said, "I know of no
cause that is more worthy than this.
I consider it merely an investment in
future. American manhood that any
citizen and especially any father
ought to be glad of the opportunity
to make. It is not a matterof credit,
but of plain duty to every man who
has a spark of patriotism for His

Country and interest in his homethat
he should assist in this laudable
work."
4 Continuing. Mr. Dutrctan said, "I
l)cltcvo Jesusof Nazareth was a real
boy, and that he roamed the Judean
hillsides a real leader of a real gang

of Jewish lads. I believe that he
loved the the fields, the
flowers and the birds. Later in life

I when he becamea carpenterand per
haps a contractor,as he worked in

tho shopsand out on the job no kind

of work was too strenuous for him.

He dug away the sand that he might

build on the solid foundation. He
muscle and brawn, and that

is just the kind of life our boys need

today a life of service, of doing

things, and that Is just why I believe

in the Scout program and am making

this gift out of my heart."
Scout Commissioner L. S. Harkey

and Scout Executive H. B. Palmer,

both of Lubbock, were in Littlefield

last week, and stated to a representa-

tive of the Leader that It was hoped

to have the new Post camp in readi-

ness for service and occupancy with-

in n mmlnc 60 days. A large

screened-i-n messhall is now being

erected, a 15,000 gallon reservoir is

being constructed and several other
included in thecamp features arc

program of Improvements.
Commonting on tne auapwuim, .

this large body of land for Scout

purposes,Mr. Palmer stat

ed that one of their represenw

visited it a few days ago going over

the entire body very carefully. In-

cidentally he saw no lesathantwenty-si- x

different kinds of birds and es

there are at least forty differ-

ent varietiesof winged fowls mklng

that their habitation place. He

thirty varieties of wild flowers
speciesof treesthat many

17ihe uk of wWch wUl furnish

the boy wonderful, opportunity for

theotidy of nature, Therewill 1"

be liti effort made'to 'farther stock
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CHESHERELECTED
AS PRESIDENT OF
COMMERCIAL BODY

At the annual banquet and election
of officers, Littlefield Chamber of
Commerce, held last Friday evening,
A. C. Cheshcr was elected president;
T. S. Calcs, vice president; Ralph
Dunbar, R. S. Thomas, T. Y. Casey
and E. A. Bills directors for the com

ing year.

. iuuru were auous .Lza'ntdHsers
and guests',who sat down to the ban
quet tables. The feed furnished by
the Palace Cafe was excellent, an4
cold drinks were served gratuitously
by tho Littlefield Ice and Bottling
Company.

Retiring President E. A. Bill re-

viewed the work of the psatyear, and
spoke optimistically of the; future out-

look. Tl.'ere was a good1 talk by the
presidentelect,A. C. Chesher, in

wnieh he pledged his best endeavors
for the future of the organization and
urged the of the; entire
membership. Each of the newly

electeddirectors alsohad somethingto
say. and pledged their willingness to
eive of their time and the best of

their talent for the welfare of tho
organization In behalf of the better
ment of Littlefield.

Prof. Harrison, newly elected

superintendentof the local school,

made his first appearancehere in a

pleasing talk during the evening.

There was a piano solo by Miss Mar-

garet Dugger and a readingby Miss

Prudence Courtney, both of which

wcro greatly appreciated. The com-

munity singing, under tho direction

of "Happy" Jordanwas snappy and

enjoyed by all. The local band play-c- d

several numbers, Introducing Prof.

Harvey's arrangementof "Mary Had

a Little Lamb," which will be usedas

tho stunt pleco at the coming con

vention at Amarillo.

'the camp with other kinds of wild

life, which will be kept in the en-

closure by closely built fences about

t. inml. nnd. Iii lime, will become a

--..,i mnlniricnl carden. A fleeting

glimpseof a bob catwas obtainedand

there is reason to believe there are

many others there. wum--

thero arc lots of giani cowouw

trees, a great many small cedars,

plenty of canyons,rocky moundsand

other scenesof wierd fantastic beauty

..i !.. hv Nature, and all of which

will go to make up an Ideal camping

spot and summer training camp lor

thi Boy Scouts.
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? WYNN AFTER SPEEDERS.
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J City Marshal Wynn says he $

H is sure going after the speeder !

Ivnnd other violutors. Just get-f- c

ting to be too much of it, says
K Wynn.

fjt "Tell It to them throughyour
he said to a representa--

J tivo of the Leader this week.
J "This .speedingup and down

the highway, over the streetsof 4
4 the town failure .to observe,the

jturningj blocks In. the centerof &
.care-- 4.rfclthft "street; not' parking

traffic rules are ilber. Commerceat"Sudah," and It is
$ going to be observed In the

V
W

$

$

i futUje, or 'somebody is going to 4
4 dig Jap some kale seed or else 4
2 speriUVa little time in the city 4
4 hoosgow." 4
4 Wynn also declared against4
4 the burning of trash in he 4
4 streets,without the proper con-- 4
4 tainers as provided by city 4
4 ordinance. 4

MELTON ARRESTED
ON A CHARGE OF

STEALING CATTLE

J. E. Melton was arrestedlast Fri
day by Sheriff Len Irvin in connec-

tion with the stealing of cattle from
Fred Snyder on the Yellow House
ranch. He was taken to the Olton
jail, pending the giving of a $2,600
bond.

Irvin states that nine cow hides
have been located carrying Snyder's
brand, andwhich it is claimed were
sold by Melton. Four of thesehides
were found In Littlefield at one o'
the local butchershops, and it is said
that tithe butcher has made affidavit
that they were purchased of Melton.
Four others were located at a Lub-boc- k

butchershop, while it is claimed
the other was found In tho car, to-

getherwith the beef, at the time' of
Melton's arrest.

Commenting upon the case,Sheriff
Irvin claims ho has been trying for
three months to locate the one who
has beenstealing Snyder'scattle. He
has been working in conjunction with
Inspector Ed Davis, of Paducah, and
L'em Chesher, of Lubbock, represent-
ing the Cattlemen's Association, who
have his work very
highly in this partciular Instance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson left
Friday for Pawhuska, Okla. They

ill'spend tho remainderof the, month
fyere. Front there theyfare going
to Denver, ;Colo., to visit .with his,
" . .. -- ,A- ...V, ."..mower anasister. . , u
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OLTON NOT
FAVOR LETTER TO

SUDAN C. OF COM.

That the members of tho Olton
Chamber of Commerce deeply regret
the writing of .a certain letter dated
May 12, 192C, is evidenced by resolu-

tions passed by that body last Mon-

day.
The letter was written on the

stationery of the Olton Chamber of
Commerce and directed, to, the Ch'am--

nllyyand.pthcr

complimented

'.milfclKi;

DOES

understood that on the strengthof its
contentsthe presidentand secretary
of the Olton Chamber of Commerce
have tendered their resignations.The
letter had reference to the political
situation of this county and carried
the suggestion of a straw vote for the
purpose of thinning out the canm
dates, one to an office. The resdlu
tions adopted by the Olton Chamber
of Commerce last Monday are as fol
lows:

Olton, Tex., June 14, 1926.
To Whom it May Concern:

Whereas, on May 12. 1926, there
went out a letter from Olton, the
same being written on Olton Cham-

ber of Commerceofficial letterheads,
and

Whereas, the said letter contained
statementscalculated to leave the im-

pression that said letter was an ex-

pression from the Olton Chamber of
Commerce, and

the Olton Chamber of
Commercedoesnot take part in poll

tical matters:Therefore,be It
RESOLVED: First The contents

of the letter referred to above was

never discussedby the Olton Cham-

ber of Commerce.
Second The contentsof said let-

ter were not known to the directors

of the Olton. Chamber of Commerce

until copiesof the original letter were
circulated.,

Third The Olton Chamber of
Commorce,deeply deplores the fact

that said letter was written.
Fourth That a copy of this resolu-

tion bo delivered to each editor of

the various In the county of

Lamb, and also that a copy of said

resolution he spread on the minutes

of the Chamber of Commerce.

Done In special of the Olton

Chamber of Commerce, this the 14th

day of June,1926.
(Signed) L. S.KENNEDY,

First Vice President.
L. D. JONES, Sec.Protcm.

H. P. WEBB, Director.
G. H. PHILLIPS, Director.

B. E. DfNNIS, Director.

M.M. CAVETT, Director.
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A FINANCE DRIVE
FOR BOY SCOUTS

TO START FRIDAY

A financial campaign in behalf of
the Boy Scout organization of Little-
field and the twelve counties of the
South Plains district wil'l bo in-

auguratedhere next Friday, lasting!
two days. It willi be under thedirec-
tion of Ralph Dunbar, local chairman
of the financial committee, and

of sjsistant citizens, and
executive

of Lubbock.
Two soliciting teams hove becrt

selectcdbyIri:Ptaeri88 ffollows :

T. Wade Potter, captain, with J. E.
Chlsholm and W. M Lawrimore ; E. S.
Rowe, captain, with R. E. McCaskilt
and A. G. Hemphill. This committee
will meetin the law offices of Mr.
Potter at 8:30 o'clock Friday morn-
ing, and will begin the campaign 30
minutes later. It is understood that
those Interested in the Boy Scout
movement hare-- already received the
hearty endorsement of a large num-

ber of prominent local citziens, scv--

cral of whom hav? signified their in
tention to give liberal contributions
to this worthy organization in the in-

terestof future American citizenship.
Thursdaynight, preceding the fin- -

ancial drive, the management of the
Palace theatre has consented to turn
over their show house to the Boy
Scouts and will give a two and a half
hour program, of scout pictures and
industrial films that will be free to
nnyone desiring to attend. One of
a four reel picture, "Knights of the
the featuresof this program will be
Snuaro Table." contrasts a gang of
boyswlthout leadership and a patrol
of Boy Scouts; tho lad beginning his
life in the slums of a great city Is

caredfor in a way by his father who
was a criminal, who partly looks after
him merely becausehe considers him

a heritage from his dying mother.
There Is also embodied in tho film the
beautiful story of Sir Arthur and his
Knights of the Round Table. The
unfortunate lad rules his gang In a.

similar manneras did Sir Arthur his

men.
Besides this educational scout pic-

ture .there will also be several . in-

dustrial films of interest to both old

and'yong' Therewili jdai'e-,de--

ploy of Eagle-- Scouts on the stage,
who will build fire without matches

and pull off several,other interesting
stunts and experiments of scout lore
and training, the enire showing will

be free to anyone wishing to attend,
and a large crowd is requested.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY,

11, at tjfeFriday nicht. June
homoea,stof Littlefield, Mr. andilrs.
Geo. D. Ntecly entertained in ionor
of the 18th frfijthday of their daughter,
tlielma. x. ,

Guests presentwere Mr. aqd Mrs.

R. N. Carpenter,Mr. ai?d Mrs. Les-

ter Holobaugh, Mr. and Mrs, Floyd
Wynn, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wllburn,
Messrs.Buford Abbott, Dean Rugger,
Carol Berryman, Carl Willipgham,

Roy Wade, Leonard Wright, . J. L
Donald, Wilburt Neely, Robert(Neely;
Misses Lucille Yancy, Fay Carpenter,
Mary Leo Carpenter,Beulah Abbott"
Ima Abbott, Nellie bugger; Margaret
Dugger, Azalea Berryman, Thelma
Neely, Eula Neely, Lcta Iae Neely,
Mrs., Johnnio Conklin.

After a numberof gamesout oh the
spacious lawn, the enormous

'
nine-stor-y

.birthday cake was cut and
served with ice cream to the"large
gathering.

: - 'A
LON'S LUNCH LARGER.

Lon Campbell is this week enlarg-

ing his lunch room, putting in several
tables and addingottier equipment to
take care of his rapidly growing
trade.

Ed Yelvcrton, formerly with, the
PalaceCafe, has accepted a position
with him, and invites his former
friends and patrons to meet him! at
Lon's.

MARRIED LAST MONDAY);

John A. Pope, a farmer residing
south of' town about ten miles, was
married last Monday to Mrs. Eliza--,
beth Chlsem, of Littlefield. The
bride came here frojp Coleman a few
moathsago. The ceremoay wasper-
formed at Lubbock.
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EnochsEchos

Rev. Hoss of Lubbock fulled to nr-iri-

al Enochs Sunday to fill his
jrcgular appointment. However, a
pivcly singing was held Sunday eve-
ning.

R. H. Williams nnd Mr. Moore of
Hereford wens looking after their

z G&mw

farms Enochs the first tho cck.

Mr. and Mrs. LeesAustin Little-fiel- d

spent Wednesday night and
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Broke.

Whilo helping Mr. Eggctt
the windmill Saturday
morning Roy Helson received henvy
blow tho upper lip which has
proved quite painful. Ono

:2illllilllllllllllltiiiiilllllllllllllllllllimHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIII:

DOCTORS SAY:

"Eat Plenty of Fresh Vegetables"
Their body building qualities are only one of

the reasonswhy they are recommended. For in
vegetablesas in no other eatableis found nature's
medicines. When fresh, well ripened vegetables
are eaten in generousquantities they keep
systemvigorousand flushed with health.

We carry a generousvariety of choice Vege-
tablesat all times. Our water spraysystem keeps
them fresh and crisp at all times.

. . ..SA
JPCl

repair
Enochs

your

We pay highestCashpricesfor Eggs, accept
them in trade.

"M" System Grocery f
E JONES BROS.,
1 Littlefield,
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tha heavy plpo wrenchesslipped when
the sucker rod broke, striking him in

the face, stunning him for a few
minutes

Mrs. R. A. Walker nnd Mrs. Hybcc

experienced a thrill on Monday of
last week whilo on their way to Little-fiel- d.

When about to cross tho Yel-

low Houso they came upon a
mountain lion, commonly called a
cougar, about fifteen feet to the side
of the road. The big cat was about
to complcto his meal, a small pig,
which ho hnd secured from some

farmer's pen. The ladies sprend the
alarm to neighboring houses, but by
the time men could assemble for the

no trace could be found of the
mnrnudt r.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hcnson of
Morton and son were in Enochs on

Thursdny afternoontransactingbusi-

ness,

Mr nnd Mrs. Hnmcrick and family
of Lcvclland were guests at the E. P.

Cochran home Sunday.
L. II. Bates, J. J. Hollerman were

transacting business in Littlefield
Tuesday.

Enochs community received an-

other good rain Saturdayevening.
Crops are looking fine.

Wade Short and M. L. Hickmnn
drove to Ringgold, Texas, Friday to

attend the funeral of Wade's father
who died Friday morning at 7 o'clock.
Mr. Hickman returned homo Mon
day cvoninc Mr. Short will remain
at Ringgold nnd will look after h

father's business interests there. i

Mrs. C. A. Miller nnd son, Junior,,
who havebeen visiting at Altus, Okla.,

the past week, returned home Fri-

day evening. Mrs. Miller's
Mrs. Halvey, of A'tus, accomn:imnd
her, nnd madea short visit here with
relatives.

J. B. Norman, who has been,hero
several weeks with his daughtcrVMrs.
C. A. Miller, and family, returned to

his home at Altus, Okla., Mondn)
morning.

Ray Barnard and W. T. Jones cf

Littlefield were visitors nt Enochs la-i- t I

Monday evening.
J. B. Sikcs of Woatherford, Texas,

who has beenhelping put in his crop

at Enochs, received quite a painful
injury on his head while plowing one
day last week. He received a visit I

from his sister and family of Am-- 1

herst Sundayevening.
Mrs. E. P. Cochran has returned

from Lubbock where she has been
visiting with her sister, Mrs. Robert

i il

canyon

hunt,

sister,

so

mi1 fnmlll.

Mr. and Mrs Doc Omey ami small

haegoncto Amnrillo.
H. II Howling ami children

..i.W.V, returned Irom n wcck

with cr parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Kim-

ball, al Lclin Lake, Texn.
Mr. And Mrs. Luther Crump and

children 'have returned from Idalou

uhcrc they had been looking after

their farming Interests nt thnt place.

Mrs Crump's sister accompanied

them home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. n. Fowler have re-

turned to Lubbock after having brok-

en out their fnrm and seededit to

cotton and feed. Mr. Fowler will be

employed there until harvest.

J. E. Skipper has returned to his

home four miles west of Enochsafter

a week's visit with his daughter near
Fioydada.

Mrs C. A. Miller and son, Junior,

are spending the week with relatives

at Altus, Okln.

Jack O'Harrow and his father have

gone to Scjmour where they have a

bumper wheat crop to harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Patterson and

fnmilv moved to Enochs the first of

the week, from Crosbyton where they
taught In the schools. They have

both been hired to teach in the
Enochsschools.

Prof, and Mrs. Davis of Weather- -

ford nnd daughters, Ruth and Sarah,

arc spending this week in hnoens.
Mr Davis is superintendentof our

schools.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Hodgessuffer-

ed the loss of their homo in the storm

Frldnv cvonine of week before last.

Hard wind scattered the house and

contents to the four winds. Mr.

Hodges was nt the stable while Mrs.

Hodges hnppened to be in the dug-

out when the storm came up. Neigh-

bors volunteered their help nnd soon

hnd the new home ready for them.
Mrs Wooldridgo of Altus, Okla.,

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. V. C.

Hodges.
Mrs. J. W. Ulnlock, Osa and Fran-

ces, of Littlefield, are staying in

Enochs this week. Mr. Blnlock, who

is still at Fort Worth, is reported as
imnrovintr very slowly.

The warm weather we are having

this week is fine for the cotton crops.

TO VOTERS:

On account of serious and con-

tinued illness during the past six
weeks I unable to prose--

BROS.AND

r

Texas
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have been
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I

I

cute the interests of my candidacy

for the office of County Clerk, Lamb

county, nnd linvc been deprived of
the prlvilego of personally meeting
many of the voters throughout the
county. I trust thnt within tho next
week or ton days I will bo sufficiently
recovered to again take up my cam-

paign.
Thanking you for your pnst favors

and enrncstty soliciting your future

m. ?a.T,.jn TJiKaswBa in,w t-i- i u-- mv

support, I nn,
A. H. McGAVOCKa

GROCERY CHANctJ

A deal was closed T
uy j. t. Harris
ocrving grocery i.
cnurgc 01 mo bujints,,
cunuucicu the

Warm

Now Here!

And with it comes a multiplicity of needs5

opportunities screensare essentiallor the
mer weather, if you value your health and
fort. Flies are not only a source of annoja
but themostproline earners01 disease. Whjj
uur tins suuice in wuny aim enuungertneet
health of the family when they may be shuto

at small cost1

We have a nice line of ScreenDoors, diffo
sizes,patternsandprices,also all widths of vn
wire, with meshsmall enoughto keep outanvsti
mosquitoesthat may be lurking around.

CHICKEN FENCING
Of course you arc raising some chickens this summc-r-

cveryonc is. And you don't wnnt them messinc aroun.ltv
or in tho garden scratchingup tho plnnts no needof it
may be corraleu so nicely with n little cost.

We have a nice supply of woven wire fencinu. different 1

and weights, all heavily galvanized and rust proof, one andt
inch mesh, nndguaranteedto give good crvice for many i

to come, iicuer invest in some 01 it auw j

PAINT PAINT !

Springand summeris always clean-u-p and paint-u-p time.ujj
have a very complete stocK ol the rnmous bncrwin-Wilna-

both for interior and exterior work. Also a good line of 'v
of different kinds to make the home look clean andbrigh-t-
the brushes to put it on with.

THE SLEEPING PORCH
Already the days are hero when the inside bedroom hai 1

to feel stuffy. Why not a sleeping porch for the summer mca

We have all the material and plans for the making of them.

us show them to you not much cost, nnd the enjoyment of

hleeping porch during the summermonths will bring big retrod
comfort nnd ndded health conditions.

F. A. BUTLER CI

WHICKEE
No 1, League154, Cochran

FOR INFORMATION SEE
CORZELIUS

TAGGART

Eastland,

WW &fH

C E. SENATOR W. H.
Lubbock National Bank First Nat'l. Bank Buildbj A

Lubbock, Texas Texas

Kvn
COMPANY

Littlefield, Texas
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"HOME"
Meal Three Time

Day.

Home Cooking

other Ued to Do.

lie Atmophere nd

Lonseni"jr.
)OMS, ALSO.

AUDE FOSTER,,
i Proprietor.
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Iscientific fact that
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i the nervous sys-om-e
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r or outdoor
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East Texas Chnmbcr of Commercn.
will attend the eighth annunl conven-
tion of the West Texas Chnmbcr of
Commerce,at Amarillo as guests of
tho West Texnns, and for the purpose
of "getting Information" for the East
Texas body.

Hanger Eastland county Is enjoy-In- g

another oil boom. All over the
country new drillings arc under way
and every foot of land Is being pros
pected. Not since 1920 have Ranger,
Enstlnnd and Cisco been bo busy. Ho-
tel accomodations are taxed.

Ballingcr The sum of 200,000
pounds of wool is In storage at tho
Texas Compress Company's sheds
here. This wool will bo placed on sale
Juno 15th with 10 or 15 buyers here
from Boston, Chicago and Philadel-
phia.

Cisco The local Chamber of Com

merce hits agreed to pay tho rhi
fare for all boys nnd girls who quail-f- y

to attendthe farmer's shctt course
to bo Held nt A. and M, Collcgo In
August, The county agentwill pass
on the qualifications of tho club mem-
bers.

Childress Childress will soon let
contract for more than 80 additional
blocks of paving. During 1925 tho
city contractednndlald CO blocks of
paving.

Snyder Tho membership committee
has been busy tho past three weeks
soliciting members for tho Scur-
ry County Chamber of Commerce.
A nico monthly budget has already
been subscribed.

Lubbock George Brlggs, Secre-
tary at Eastland,and J. T. Peters,
Secretaryat will be two of the
principal speakers at the convention

QualityFeatures
Typical of

the
Construction

ed transmission disc-
clutch.
Valve-in-hea- d motor thatde-
livers morepower pergallon
than any other truckengine
of equalsize.
Positivemotorlubricationby
a combined pump and splash
system.
Positivecoolingin allweather
by water pump and extra-larg-e

Harrisonradiator.
Positive, reliable, semi-reversib-le

steeringcontrol.
Extra-larg-e, equalized
brakes.
Big, oversize, rearaxle with
spiral cut, bevel gears.

&MhWlr ' "Chrome vanadium steel

af

w8- - im'.j-fci- ,. . ..

ONE
TON

:9Vr
L1TTLEF1ELD

..''w

ilrond

Cisco,

of Texns commercial secretaries to bo
held here July 22-2- inclusive. This
conference Is the 20th In tho history
of tho organization, and is considered

school for commercial secretaries.

Colorado The Colorado band, of-
ficial band of the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce,will mako its jour-
ney by auto-carava-n to tho West Tex-
as Chamber of Commerco convention
In Amarillo, with a number of con-
certsrendered in tho larger cities

Cisco R. Q. Lee, president, West
Texas Chamberof Commerce,has just
completedthe "Heart of Texas" diver-
sification tour, which included Cole-
man, Brownwood, Brady, San Saba,
Mason, Fredricksburg, Llano, Bur-
nett, Marble Falls, Goldthwaite, Ham-
ilton and HIco. This is his last tour
as president of tho organization.

o
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new
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Wichita Falls Bob Pcnick has
been elected chairman of tho ON-to- -

Amarillo committee of tho local Cham
ber of Commerce. Wfchlta Falls will,
operate special train andwill contest
with San Antonio and Lubbock for
tho 1927 convention.

Decatur Almost car load of
sheephasbeen made up for distribu-
tion in Wiso county. This idea was
suggested and being sponsored by
the local Chamber of Commerce.

GOLF PLAYERS HERE

Lubbock Local Player
Excellence of theCourt.

Several golf players were here
Thursdayafternoon of last week for

few games with Littlefleld enthus-
iasts on the local course.

Following the toumamnct and ex--

steel

for Economical Transportation
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With special truck-typ-e construction
numerousquality features,found only

higher-price-d trucks equally modern
design, Chevrolet chassisgives definite
assurance dependabledelivery pHs

wital adv.antafees-Qi'lo- w up-kee-p and
--depreciation,

businessrequires a durable,speedy.
thrifty one-to-n truck, investigatethis raggraw
unevroietmaaei. ome

E..I1 rfnan
frame,rigidly braced. m LH
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ccllent chicken dinner and other
were served guests
Shaw lawn.

Tho from were
excellent and while here, ex-

tended members
urgent return their
visit.

TAKE

Alford,
Allen, Squires
and Timian service

Lubbock

Fifty bands,
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June 21, and
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Community Building
in State of Virginia

A community must lift Itself by IU
own bootstraps. That la the keynote
of Uie Education Associa-
tion of Virginia m sounded In Its
latest annual report which says that
the scnlus of the organisation Is to
developthe citizens and the community
from within, and not superimposesome
plan from without

The association promotes better
nchools, roads recreation, heRlth,
farms, homes, cltlienshlp, and com-
munity leadership. It works under the
direction of the governor, the Btate de-
partments, higher Institutions of learn-
ing, and a group of citizens. Its ma-
chinery of organisation Includeswnlor
and Junior league and n coiintr ronn.
ell whose object Is to bring the work-
ers of the county into closer

It has grown from n few leagues In
1WM to 1,833 In 10241,302senior and
631 Junior. Its membershipIs 02,575
87,107 senior and 25,468 Junior. Last
year the Junior Hnd senior lengues to-
gether raised J1 05,120 for local Im-
provements. Host of this money was
spent upon the public schools. The
reports show that these gifts cover
about every phase of school Improve-
ment from furnishing a broom to
guaranteeing n school board $1,200 for
me iir..'4-- : school budget. Either
through pnbllc meetings or material
accomplishments3.7S7 pieces of defi-
nite work were reported for schools,
health, roads, agriculture, chic and
recreational Improvement. The asso-
ciation Is financed by the stateand by
donations from various corporations
and Individual". Its receipts for the
pastyear amounted to almost $24,000.

Room for Improvement
in Country Schools?

H. O. Dietrich, superintendent of
the schools of Norristown, speaking
oeiore tnc National Education asso-
ciation, declared that half of the

children of the public schools
are In the hands of teachers partially
or wholly unqualified to teach them,
says the PhlladelDhln Lerirw. Fnrt.
five per cent of the teachers, he said,
uru wiiaon;jnormal school tra nine

KABMUKixr ceri?4jave had so little ,
. ...... us iu ue miiiiiji iiuipiejg IB

the face of their classes. "
United StatesCommissionerof Edu-catio- n

John J. Tigert said that half
the school population of the country
Is rural and had to put up with the
shortcomings and Inefficiencies of the
small rural school. He nppealed for
more government control to enable the
city school to shnre some of Its ad-
vantageswith the country school, de-
claring that the rich cities should
hear more of the financial load of
rnral education than they do. In spite
of the great advancement of educa-
tion In all lines, the leaders at the
convention see things In our educa-
tional system to find fault with, and
probably they are right.

Garden Color Schema
Many large gardens have long bor-

ders where color schemes could be
wrought with annuals or perennials,
or with both. Remember two points
which may be called fundamentals:
White Is the one great neutrallzer or
harmonlzer In flowers and gray per-
forms a similar offlce In foliage.

Hordenc In which flowers and gray
frase heavily predominate may have
any and nil colon in harmony so long
lis they do not mix, but have between
them n mere touch of white. Such a
peace-make-r Is often more necessary
between shades closely allied than In
n i arkoil contrasts.

Thus with two shades of pink the
JlKhter appears washed and faded In
Woe comparison with a deeper and
therefore stronger hue. Even great
inustos of white rel!eed by an oeca-Hfcm-

touch of any color never ap-
pear monotonous.

Clean Town la a Winner
In ,splte of the bt efforts of the

hmisohotdiT dirt will accumulate dur-
ing the winter, and a municipal clean-
ing Is as npeeswry as the domestic
cleaning. Yet much can he done lu
the way of keeping clean that will
mitigate the rigors of the cleansing,
whether In house or city. The habit
of cleanliness is easily acquired, arid

(
it Is one that should be coveted and
cultivated.

.Vnt'iing does more than dirt to give
' ft town an unpropperotis appearance,

as Is no doubt understood by those
who are planning to make known the

, merits of Indianapolis. It docs not re-
quire much Imagination to visualize
a clean, shining and even glittering
city, and this we can have If we only
have the will to strive for It. Indl-ktiapol-

News.

Measurementsof Metal
Iron Is measured by avoirdupois

weight at 2,240 or 2,000 pounds to the
, ton, depending on the laws of the
jj, state In which sold. Gold Is measured

"tiy troy ounceseventhough the amount
runs Into thousandspt ounces.

Oil Wattage in Coal
l Is estimated that 8,000,000,000gal

Ions of oil a year, besides numerous
valuable could be" recov-rre-d

from the coal rnlued la th
jUniied States. ScienceService.
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DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK7
By

Edion R. Waite, Secretary,
Shawnee. Okla., Board of Commerce,

IIIMfllimMMlHHIIIMMtllltltMfltlMimiHIMIIIMMMtlMMm

crs bulk, receiving a paper
bag. Today wc ask for Uneeda Bis-

cuits and get them in an nir-tig- car-

toon, fresh, sweet and clean.
THAT advertising added the. word
Kodak to the English language and
nowadays we rarely hear one speak
of a camera.
THAT advertising has made Seal-swe-et

mean grape fruit; and "Good
to the Last Drop" means a delightful
breakfastto millions of people every'
morning.

i
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THAT when you say Ostcrmoor you

need not mention the word mattress,
and the shrieking notes of Big Ben
bring millions of people back to tho
stern realities of life every morning.
THAT advertising hns mado Hart,
Shaffncr and Marx three of the best
know men in America. Manhattan
means shirt and Arrow means collar
to most everyone, nowadays.
THAT Ford, Buick, Chevrolet, Essex,
Hudson and many others arc not the

I names of famous men of history, but
automobiles.
THAT advertising has made it possl- -

ble to market soap "Made from
lUVO 41111.1 hiiua CUIIUIC UTUl JVIIU iu

take a bath equal to those enjoyed by
the famous Cleopatra.
THAT "That School Girl Complex-
ion" and "The Skin You Love To

ymmLmmmmmmmmjjmu.x3i&ztmmmmmBWMtmmmmm
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Touch" carry o world of meaning to
tho readers oV advertising.
THAT when yu say "Fivo out of Six
ijav& , you rcnlly don't have
to say the lost word of this popular
phrase because everyone knows It Is

Pyorrhea.
THAT such popular slogans as "I'd
Walk a Mile for a Camel" and "They
Satisfy" mean cigarette.

GEN.MALONETO
BE JUDGE OF THE

s

BAND MENUVERS

AMARILLO, June 10. Something
of the military will be injected into
the band contests during the West
TexasChamber of Commerco conven--

NO

A 1a .--...

tion here Juno 21, 22 and 23. It
won't be any sham military clement,
cither, becauso real, flesh and blood ' while.

Brigadier
U. of jfc.Vr1

, according present n!r
nrmy generalswill do tho Injecting. will stand with Major GcncndJi

Not so bad nt that, however. It 'A. Hulcn and Brigadier Gcnenin
t 1.. 11 -- 1 tin 1 Wolters. nf Tno v-- i. .''simpiy wiai n unguuiurgcncrui - -- w..

of tho United StatesArmy will be ,
President R. Lee, and othw

one of the judgesof tho bands judg- - c;nls nml distinguished guest,
appearanceof the various groups, reviewing stand when

and that this brigadier general, in
company with a major gencarl and n

brigadier generalof tho Texas Na-

tional Guard will be seen upon a re
viewing stand with President II. Q.

Lee and other officials of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce, whil.
all bands participating in the con-

testswill pass review before them,
drum majors saluting and all tactics
carried out according to proper mil-

itary procedure.

lu
in

General Paul D.
S. A., will be on0

to

thnmeans
Q.

ing inc l!ie

In

jmsa in befoi
stand.

rt.ll AUILiLiU ah vca J

Bneruis oro invited to tt
TV T f! pnnvinttmi l A.. w. w ...,, ,,, iuinnilii
21, 22 and 23 by Sheriff Wile,)

laru 01 jroucr county.
o

AMARILLO San Antonio WJ
to b.uoo to tho W.T.Ofi.

I

vention hereJune 21, 22 andUA
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MOTOR FUEL.

STOPSKNOCKS
TurnsMountains

into Molehills
R many yearsmechanicalengineersstruggled builH antnmn.
le,c:n.??nesof hiSher compression.As compression increased

the poweriiheoesupand the fuel consumptionline goesdown--ordinarygasolineswould not withstandthis hip-he- r mm
without knocks, clicks, detonations--accumulatedcarbon depositsin-
creasedthis compressionby decreasingthesizeof thecombustionchamber

and the audiblesoundsof the enginedistressgrew louder.

It hasbeenour good fortune to produce a gasoline that positively elimi-natesclicks, pings,and knocks.

Gulf No-No-x 9itil Carbonare
PowerTwins

Gulf No-No-x MotorFuel withstandscompressionto a high degree-- carbon, increasingthe compressionof the'engine,ceasesto be a nightmarelong asit doesnot interferewith valveaction. In otherwords, putscarbon
wuxxv. xvxuic puwer ana greaterethciency is thereby accomplished

suiting greatermileage.

puruue lormation

ocing

bring

to
is

or

as
it

re--

With Gulf No-No- x Motor Fuel in your tank-sf-ep on if --you will o-e-t

the story betterthan we can tell it.

This GuarantieegoeswltiSi it
Gulf No-No- x Motor Fuel is Non-Noxiou-s, Non-Poisono- us and no moreharmful to man or motor thanordinarygasoline-th-at it containsno doneof anykind-t-hat the color is for identification onty-t- hat it positively willnot heatthe motor summeror winter.

Gulf No-No-x Motor Fuel is priced three cents per gallon higher
ordinary gasoline--and is worth it. tnan

TIia AflAMflra fia- t- fixM

GULF REFINING COMPANY

S2

i
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SHERIFFS SALE.

)F THXAS, County of Lamb,

is hereby given, Tlinl by

n certain Order of Sale, 1s-- of

tho Honorable District

Lamb county, on tnc am

LACE
E A T R E

tlefield Texas
THURSDAY.

Lement donate theatre to Boy

Scoutt Free Pictures.

FRIDAY.
The Great. In "Wild Ju.tlce,"

nother wonderful dog picture.
Alio, Comedy.

SATURDAY
Maynrd in "The Deamon Rider"

Alto, Good Comedy.

MONDAY
"Empire Builder."

komedy, "Alice Dy at Sea."
TUESDAY

and SecondEpiiode of "Peril
Of The Wild."

L(rn "Creaking Loote."
Ljv "A Winning Pair."
Price each night of thi aerial

10 and 20c.
WEDNESDAY .

Ltty Comport in "New Liver for
Old."

Comedy, "Sucker Game."

lUR MOTTO: Better Than Ever.

care.

tlay of Juno. 1020. by M. It. Cnvntt. I
- WW- - --- -

work or snid Court, for the sum of
Two Thousand One Hundred Forty-Seve- n

and 19100 $2,147.49) Dollnrr,
ami costs or suit, undera Judgment In
favor of D. C. Ueebo in a certain
cause In said Court, No. 171, and
styled D C. Bcob'o, plaintiff, vs. J. W.
Bennett, defendant,placed in my
hands for service, 1, Lcn Irvln, as
Sheriff of Lamb county, Texas, did,
on the 8th day of June, 1!)2G, levy
on certain Ileal Estate, situated in
Lamb county, Texas, described us
follows, t: A part of Labor No.
6, and all of Labor No. 0, In League
No. CfiO, and all of Labor No. 1, of
League No. GC1, of the Capital Syndi-
cate Lands, and levied upon as the
property of J. W. Bennett, and that
on the first Tuesday In July, 1020,
the same being the Gth day of said
montn, at tho Court House door of
Lamb county, in the town of Olton,
Texas, between the hours of 10 a ,m.
and. A p. m., by virtue of said low nn.l
said Order of Sale, 1 will sell said
above described Real Estate at public
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid-
der, as the property of said J. W.
llennctt. And in compliance with
law, I give this notice bv nublicatinn.
in the English language, once a week
lor three consccutivo weeks immed-
iately preceding said day of sale, in
the Lamb County Leader, a news-
paper published in Lamb county.

Witness my hand, this 8th day of
June, 192G. (SEAL)

LEN IRVIN, Sheriff,
L"amb County, Texas.

(June 10, 17, 24, 192G)

J. C. Brigancu, who lives on the
W. O. Gray place, was taken by )he
Burle&on-Maso-n Company to1 a local
hospital in Lubbock. He Is reported
in a very serious condition.

LON'S LUNCH LARGER
We are this week enlarging the accommodations
of our Lunch Koom, putting in additional tables
and other equipment for your convenience.

Mr. Ed Yelverton, formerly of the PalaceCafe,
is now with us, and will be glad to greet his old
friends at his new Ideation.

See us for Regular Meals, Short Orders,Ham-
burgers,Cold:Brinks,.Gigais.andQonfectians. ... .

LON'S LUNCH
CooperBuilding LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

We Are Now Ready!
To do any and all kinds of Auto Repair work,

and guaranteeyou perfect satisfaction on every

job turned out.

We havea good stock of parts for many differ-

ent makes of cars. Also, some bargains in used

Give us a trial.

LEitSefield Service Station

kWvj-ywwJj- (v

OUT OF DOORS! 1

Get someexerciseasyou go along and you'll be
going longer. Take a day off now and then and
getout in the openwhereyou can forget work and
care for a few minutes.

COME IN
V and let .us take care of your out-do- or needsfrom

our stock of
BASEBALL GOODS ,' "

CAMERAS
FILMS
FISHING TACKLE
TENNIS RACQUETS

""PLATES - -

MINNOW SEINES
GOLF SUPPLIES

When You Think of Any Outdoor SportsThing
of UaMVe've Everything You Need. .

CaL-- o nUMM,iMi rii-iif- Y Pnm.iai.vl oiuaw & HWAdllUCI MJUfc uuiiihmj

The flWxagfc ' Store
f '! IuiIh.m Fwt Your Heal"

V'vt.l wsV. & lWrftirrfrS0,tf'''"'''n
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Achievements of PastOnly Show
Great Opportunity Ahead.

Great events of tho past quartercon
tury which lead somo young men to
complain that all the big things have
boon doae, leaving no opportunity for
them, as a matter ot fact only go to
show that even greater opportunity
today lies ahead of them, F. N. Shep-
herd, Executive Manager ot the Amer-
ican Bankers Association, recently
told members of tho American Inatl-tut- o

of Banking In New York. After
reviewing the outstanding accomplish-
ments In science,industry and finance
during the last twenty-fiv- e ytars, Mr.
Shepherdemphasisedthe reward given
men ojnchleveraentIn America, espe-

cially In the financial field.
"Tho achievements ot the past are

the groundwork for the opportunities
ot today and tomorrow," he said.
"There never was a time when so
great were the potentialities of tho In

dividual The world was never to
ready and able to pay well for what it
wants. For superior service to so-

ciety under competitive conditions,
whother through Invention or produc-
tion or organization or distribution of
useful articles, no reward is begrudged,
particularly here In America,

"Adding to human comfort and hu-

man needs, these things make lite
finer and better. Tho world has
shared, but it is In America that they
have reached their highest dovelop;

ment and utilization. The American
spirit of useful enterprise, however,
docsnot confine Itself within oar own
borders. It permeatesthe entire world
and renders great service to peoples
other than our own. '

"Let us pass over America's service
to humanity in tho war and consider
what is being done now. Largely to
rebuild tho economic lite of a world
shattered by tho war and lta devastat-
ing after effects, America has, since
tho war, loanedother peoples over ten
billion dollars. Last year alone a bil-
lion and a half In foreign financing
was consummated In the United
States. American financial genius
has so far readjusted our banking ma-
chinery to meet onlarged international
obligations that jtupendous foreign
loans, such as the $100,000,000'Dawes
plan credit to Gormany, are conclud-
ed and the books closed after being
open to public subscription only a few
minutes.

-t

iTim uur uuw wuriu vjowpoims we
ln America have many great things
yet to do. These things are typical of
the broadminded world vlowpolnt of
American finance. It shows the vision
necessary to the men ulio guide our
buslneiSaffairs today. Certainly there
Is an inspiration in this and the great
opportunities which await us."

Bankers andbusiness men ot the
leading towns of Taylor county, Tex-
as, employed county agent last
spring, and requested that be vigor-
ously promote boys' and girls' club
activities. As a result ot his work
over 300 club members were enrolled.
Work Is being this year
on poultry culling and graihj sorgbnm
iced selection. This fall there will be
exhibits and contests, for which the
business men are genr-ou- s

prizes. j

Alabama Town Awahe
Annlstun has Just Incmiioruted

new foundry ctnnpuny for the manu-

facture of gray Iron castings of mis-

cellaneous type. The company will
employ 30 men nnd already bus Inrge

orders on Its books. All of which Is

an Interesting news item to Alabama,

but the most' Interesting thing about
It to us Is the fuot that Annlston citi-

zens subscribed nil of the $15,000

stock necessaryto create this new In-

dustry, thus showing Hint they have
fiiiili'ln their town nml'lts advantages
as manufacturing center. It Is

hnhlt that Is nutting An'nlston citizens
rich. They keep 'it all of the

profits of their Industry nnd thereby

create permanent and lasting wealth

for AnulMou. Gadsden (Ala.) Times.

Wisconsin Cities Zoned
Fourteen Wisconsin cities have

adoptedcity planning and zoning ordi-

nal, es within the piist four jenrs. snys

Prof. I,. S. Smith, professor of city

planning in the University of Wiscon-

sin.
I'rofisor Smith hns preparedplan-

ning and zoning ordinancesfor Apple-to-

Waukeshn, nnd Oslikosh, two of
which have been Adopted. The Osh-ko-

ordinance Is expected to be

adoptedsoon liinsmuch ns Its passage

has been recommended by the present
city planning coinnilsslon and various
civic bodies.

Tree Planting in Fall
Many trees should he planted in the

lute fall or Just as soon as they be-

come dormant. This plnntltiB results

better In the spring, the

tree rooting In Its new locution better

than If moved nfter it has begun to

iown signs ft life. Very few types

of treo cannot be moved at thisdime,

and the homo owner who Is desirous

of adding to' bis landscapeshould-no- t

nut off his work too long before de-

ciding upon the trees. h whbw to

pivot.

- , - !, u, I, Jtlr CANDIDATES SPEAKING.

County Aplranti Go to Arnhcrii Mon-
day for Celebration.

Practically nil the political candi-
dates of Lamb county attended the
Trades Day at Amherst last Monday
nnd made speechesIn behalf of their
respective offices desired.

Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Classified, first in-

sertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c j subsequentinsertions, 7,.c
per line. Unless advertiserhas
an open account, cash must ac-

company order.

MISCELLANEOUS

Carbon Paper and Second Sheets, at
the Leader office. tf.

Land Co., Home office,
Littlefleld Hotel, Littlefield, Texas,
--and Office,, Bledsoe, Texas. Termi-
nus of SantaFe from Lubbock.
Fine cat-cla- land. 17-lt- c

LAND TO RENT.
Forty acres adjoining Littlefield;

plowed, ready to plant, to rent for
part crops.

ALSO
Two residences to rent, reasonable.
C. J. DUGGAN, office over Sadler's
Drug Store. 9 lto

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is
$1.50. We will mail both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader.

PERSONSdesiring to obtain .work in
the Oklahoma harvestfields may ob-

tain information regarding same by
calling at the Leaderoffice. dh

BUTTER fresh and sweet. Try n
pound. Home Dairy. tc

FOR SALE:
weeks old.

kct t....!. ;:uti;'ir. y

a

concentrated

contributing

a

na

home

In

WHICKER

west

FOR SALE

Duroc Jerseypigs, 7
Price reasonable. Hor--

tp

Tho people from tho country were
so busy with crop that tho nttetid- -

nnce was light. Several citizens from
Llttlefleld were present

I r
BRIDGE PARTY.

Mrs. J. E. Whicker jravo a bridge
' party to a number of her friends last
Saturday afternoon. Those present
were Mecdames Clayborne Harvey,

' A. C. Chcsher, P. W. Walker, R. S
Thomns, Otha Key, Earl Hopping and
Miss DessaKey. Miss Key and Mrs.
Cheshcr were high score players. Re-

freshments of date pie and coffee
were served by the hostess.

.Air. nnd Mrs. T. T. Garrett, baby
nnd little son, Kenneth, returnedFri- -

majriSi'.j j,'. jat
day from Fort Worth and Mineral!
Wells where they visited a couplu at'
weeks. On their return trip, near
Hnskell, the Dodge car they werer
driving look a header for the ditch,
turning over and breaking a collar-
bone for Mr. Garrett None of tho-othe- r

occupants of the car were ser-
iously injured, though thoy wc,ro alii
badly scared andshaken up It took,
ubout $00 to put tho car Into running;
condition again so they could con-

tinue their trip homeward.
Mr. and Mrs. William Pace,of Win-

ters, are visiting this week In tho-hom- e

of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Messing,,
returning from an extensive tour of.'

the northwesternstates.

Buy it In Littlefield.
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WARM WEATHER
s Will soon be here, and it will be the time of tho year to discard

the Coal Stove or Range that you have been using during the Sz

r-- winter. We have a complete line of .

1 COLEMAN GASOLINE, Also f
FLORENCE and NEW PERFECTION

KEROSENE STOVES 1
E We will make you an allowance for your old stove. Ei

LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.
E The Pioneer Store S--

"

E PHONE 206 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS :

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirmMiii

Porcher Lumber Co.
A HOME CONCERN

SELLING

Building Materials
Wire, Post,Etc,

STANDARD AND MONITOR WIND MILLS
WELL SUPPLIESOF ALL KINDS

Littlefield, Texas

FORDS RECONDITIONED

ON THE MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
MII- - IIIIIHWI Mil W ' W M -- tl... M II W M

Vacation and visiting time will soonbe here, and ere long you will

beheadingfor the mountainsor seashore,or else to visit relatives

nearor far. Bettqr haveyour car put in goodcondition beforeyou

take that trip this summer. You canpay for the repairsin month-

ly installments.

Motor Overhauled W''? :4

, New Tires
New Curtains

New Paint Job

In fact, you can haveyour Ford carput into absolutelyfirst class

conditionwithout payingdownaSINGLE CENT if you don'twant to,

and we give you eight monthstime, if you desire it, to pay for the

work andmaterial. Better take advantageof this liberal offer now

JOHN H. ARNETT
MOTOR CO.

FORD DEALERS. , LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

i
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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Published every Thursday afternoon alttlcfieldTTexas".
Subscription:$1,50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.
No,
27

Entered as second class matter May 24, 1923, nt the post office
at Littlcficld, Texas, underthe Act of March 3, 1897.

JESS.MITCHELL, Editor and Pubtisfier

MEMBER
National Editorial Association, TexasPress Association

Subscriberswho change their addresses,or fail to get their paper,
should immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local'Jnterestare solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each" week. The right of revision or rejection is
reservedby the publisher

Advertising that docs not show in its text or typography that it is paid
for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out All notices, it
matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object Is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions ofrespect will also be charg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputationof
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littlefield Leaderwill be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Let every man be twift to. hear;
low to (peak, low to wrath Jas.

1:19. -- 2

If anger proceed from Ya.great
cause, St turn to fury; if from a
small caute, St it peevishness;and io
it it alwayt either terrible or ricficu- -

lout.-- Jaremjr Taylor.

READ IT FIRST

4-K- -H

big

ine often seems the;
easymarie oi tne gratter. Seldom a
week goes by but some one attempts
to work somegraft or other,and gen-

erally gets by with it. We arespeak-
ing more particularly of peti-
tions. They come frequently and

week there,was one, anda very doubt
ful one as its worthiness.

The Leaderhas often advotttfed the
advisability of a bejng. ap-
pointed investigatesuch matters
before subscription is

even them them,
sorrow.

thing makes
costly that

now days
request someone

going
When a offers

V I

-

..

th'ng to sign.or hand- -

J by a of Littlefield
take time to read carefully.

the petition-passer- s word for
what about isn't always safe;
there may a "sleeper" in somc-wher-o

you won'c learn aboutun-

til to correct mistake.
Take time inform yourself before

your name onany
and you'll save both money and an-

noyance.
o

7 What maket life to hard it that
I f.llw ti .malt fslirv alw&Vft

t hat billi to meet.

small town

now

even

that
late

wiftfi

&4.J.4.J.A4,,!,
VISITING THE POLE

All of interested any new
and daring stunt, matter who par

oftimes without genuine cause. Last ticipatesin it Most of the people of

to

committee
to

public allowed;

to

in
no

this country more less
of the spirit of in
them, else they would not out here

from qf. nature
many magnificent"" Homesteads and
moulding numeroushappy and

-b- ut-no-one seems willing to protect prosperous towns. We can help
Vthemselvesor their fellowman. Ap- - bu.t be interested thenwhen we read
parently about theonly relief for that after many attemptsman has
everyoneto quit peti-'bec- n able to fly over the 'northTiole
tion that is passed around. Some in both airplaneand dirigible balloon,

sign without reading
alas, often to their

One that our govern-
ment so the fact thous-
ands of people sign petitions for ref--

are
so of is

when
ed

it

it is all
be it

too your

placing document

the

us are

have or
pioneer

be
craving face these

these

is
signing every

is

it is

and we immediately find ourselves
wondering what they will try to do
next

Therehas been or less
of mystery about the north pole,

erendum, recall, bond issues,.special and the discovery and final familiarity
..elections, to say nothing if .the one .with that particular spot on our globe
hundred and one other calls for cha- -' "may be of some value to the scientist
ity of different kinds that have not and geographer. It seems to be
beenfully investigated. Furthermore part of human nature to bo inquisi- -

perhapshalf of the people who arc tive and want to solve mysteries. But
pat-sin- petitions doing

at the who
to benefit thereby.

stranger you somo--

you resident
Tak-in- e;

western
daring the

the

not

always more

now that this one is solved we natur-
ally wonder what our explorers and
dare-devi-ls will tackle next

What is left for them to discover?

1 y I
When night comes or fog descends the LIGHT
HOUSE guidesthe shipssafely on their way.

When financial stormsand dark hours enco-
mpassthenlook for thateverfriendly ligh THE
BANK, which will guide you safely through to
better times.

Men with experiencewill tell you that Bank
accountis your bestfriend. They know

When you are prosperbus or have plenty,
friends are many, tiufc whenhard timesor old age
decreasesyour earningpower, then you will find
that moneyin the bank, where you can lay your
handson it when you need it, will be your best
mend your greatsourceof happinessandpeace,

SAVE AND HAVE

Littlefield State Bank
tji?

."v Mfv T y
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We know of nothing at nil, unless it
would bu to centertheir attention on
Littlefield and Lamb county and see
if they can't discover some means of
making all of us foreversatisfied with
our tax assessments and thestate of
the weatherall the year round.

The firit thing to do when going in-

to a rettaurant it to forget the time
when you could get a iquare meal for
a quarter.

0

COMING BACK STRONG

We arc glad to notico in a number
of exchanges reachingour office that
the old family reunion and picnic
is coming back strong, and wc hope
it spreads tothis community until we
have more of thmc this season than
ever before.

Littlefield has never been much of
a town for picnics before, nearly ev-

eryone has been too busy to take time
for them. This year it ought to be
different, and there is no better means
for the new settlersto get acqnainted
than through the community gather-
ings.

The auto enables folks living at
the greater distances to get to and
from thesesociable occasionswithout
loss of time and insures a fuller rep
resentation,and there is scarcely any-
thing that will serve to breakthe mo-

notony and grind of everyday work
like the renewing of the ties of fam-
ily and friendship, talking over ''old
scream," and picking up new

at picnics, listening to some
flambouyant orator "make tho eagle
quaintanccs all of this taking place
in the world's finest diningroom-qut-of-door- s.

fj,
o

In the matter of advice, mott men
believe that it it better to give than
to receive.

,i

4 WILL IT HAPPEN?

The declaration of City Marshal
Wynn'-t- demand an observance of
traffic laws within the city limits
sounds encouraging. We now wait
to see'who will be the first to feel the
toils of the law.

The Leader has frequently called
attention to the laxity of law ob-

servation in this town. There is
more than one city ordinance that is
violated daily, yet apparentlythe city
authoritiesknow nothing of it or else
just let it go by without correction.
If an ordinance is worth passing, it
is worth enforcing; if not, then it
should be repealed.

The Leader has no desire for un-

due criticism, it much prefers to
commend, and if Marshal Wynn can
inaugurate movement for the closer
adhenmce of our important city
ordinances it will indeed becommen-
dable and the columns of this news-

paper are always open for any as-

sistance in that direction.

The bed bug is the low brow of the
insect race, but there's no record to
be had of one of them ever starving
to death.

.
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We believe every father and
in Littlefield will bo interested in

a statementmade by "Uncle Joo"
Cannon a few days ago, and now go-

ing th rounds of the press.
"Uncle Joe," for many years lend-

er of the lower house of Congress,
says the world is growing better be-

cause records of instltntions for the
correction of juveniles show a steady
decreasein population. He has stud-
ied the reportsfrom not only his own
state, Illinois, but from many other
statesand finds that fewer boys are
being sent to reformatories, indus-
trial schools and housesof detention
than at any time in recent years.

"Uncle Joe" argues that this re-

flects better homo conditions and also
a moro general determination on tho
fart of tho parents to seo that their
boys are not permitted to spendall of
their time in idleness when they are
not in school. He feels sure parents
are coming to realize that it is their
duty to encourage their boys in learn-
ing a trade,with the result that more
and more of them are showing a de-

sire, at an early age, to earnmoney,
"Undo Joe" is optimlstifc, and sees

a generation far mtore skflled in In-

dustrial life than any generation that
has gone before. Tha$ certainly
ought to bo good news to lathersand
mothers who have boys growing up
to taketheir placo in the winks of that
generation. Y

o 2

We'va noticed that abatt avery two
''M

t CUT THE WEEDS. !

Right now is n good time to begin
the summer onslaught againstweeds.
The plentiful rnins of the spring haVe
been exceptionally favorable to their
rank growth and cvory street, alley
and vacant lot is now infested with
them.

Not only nrc they unsightly, but
after n while they will go to seed,and
the winds will scatter them far and
wide for next year's maturity.
Kcally, a city-wid-e campaign of weed-cuttin- g

would be in order right now.
It would benefit the entire town.

There wouldn't be to many divorcet
if Women were at unselfish aboutoth-

er things as they are about giving
their husbandsa piece of their mind.

o

PAVEMENT PICKUPS

"Why is it," asks our linotype oper-
ator, "that beautyand work ure, nev-

er close companions?"

.$. .J. .J.
Alex Reevessuggests that maybe

the reason why women cry at wed-

dings is becausethey're married them-
selves.

4 t
"Judging by the way they like to
keep money in circulation, says Prof.
Chisholm, "there are mighty few mis-

ers among the growing generation."

"If every woman was as keen about
keeping sweet as she is aboutkeeping1
young," declares T. Wade Potter, "di-

vorce lawyers would soon starve to
death."

V !
Charley Harless, who is a greatstu-

dent of human nature,says"when the
average man's wife insists on his go
ing to market with her he knows it
is not his company she wants as much
as jt is someone to carry the market
basket for her.

LITTLE LEADERS

The season is now here when the
Littlefield man who can't afford to
travel enjoys it more than the man
who can.

It doesn't take an ad in a matri-
monial paper for some Littlefield
girls to let everybody know they rant
a husband.

Another thing we dare any Littlc-fil- d

man to explain is why a Ford run-
aboutalways darts around like it was
anxious to bite a piece out of a five-to- n

truck.

Maybe the reason you don't see
some Littlefield men with their wives
orftencr is they never know where to
locate them. Also.thc same rule will
apply to some husbands.

We suppose the time will never
come when the average Littlefield wo--

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR
BAGGAGE

Phone 22, or Lcuvo Order with
Butler Lumber Co,

O. K.
Littlefield,

"HI I I M1
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Yantis
Texas
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How - You Feel Today?

J This isn't idle curioBity. Perhan;you don't realize that you Z..,eatimr too much rtr, ct....
n0UBh nntUral t0' Bucu milk

Ltw not, "jesting a milkwe know if you drink ourI milk every day you are sure of
'"K,rea,,y nourishing food thatwill agreo you.

Every bottle of our milk has a
lah W1 of vitanK minerals,
iffin! .Pr0ns a.nd a h
vlteuT S h and

Reeves Market carried a full Hne
of our products.

tUAiRY

man won't get mad if she has to stop
rendinc to thread a ncedlc.ior her
husband. .,

T1 "

?: Look of Pttrity
ugh I have been, if I ftfey say H
'it Vnnlty, nn erammVnnthor oi

cs ntuiunlly now aiu!l quar--
n cpntury, my brother authors

Miin wny, for hat reason I
not have ever been very apar--

i their applause. Benjamin
' ii.

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, half-sic-k, discouraged feel-

ing caused by n torpid liver and conati-patc-d

bowels can be gottenrid of with
surprising promptnessby using Ucrbino.
You feci its beneficial effect with tho first
doso as its purifying and regulatingeffect
is thorough and complete. It not only
drives out bilo and impurities but it im-
parts a splendid feeling of exhilaration,
strength, vim, and buoyancy of rpirits.
Prico COc. Sold by
STOKES & ALEXANDER DRUG CO

NtlHIHIIlMlimmHMtMIHIHttlHIHtllttHHIIHIHIIIIIHItimiltfH

Political Announcements
tllttlllllllIMMIMtllllU(ttMtMMIIIIIIMMMIIIIIIHIIMMIIIIIII

The Lamb County Leader is author-
ized to announce the following can-
didates for the respective offices to
vhlch they aspire, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic Primary elec
tion, the foruth Satur.luv in Ju'v,
192G.

District Judge 6-- 1 th Judicial District.
Charles Clements, Plainvicw.
R. C. Joiner, Plainview.

Representative, 120th Dist.
Col. R. P. Smyth, Plainview.

District Attorney.
W. E RunTimes, Floydada.
Meade F. Griffin, Plainview.
C. D. Wright, Silverton.
E. S. Rowe, Littlefield.

County Judge.
E. A Bills, Littlefield.
E. N. Burrus, Olton.
John H. Wood, Amherst

Sheriff and Tax Collector.
J. L. (Len) Irvin, Littlefield.
J. W. Horn, LitUefield.
J. B. (Bee) Pntton, Olton.
Chas. Thompson, Littlefield.
Cliff McKnight, Littlefield.

County Attorney.
T. Wade Potter, Littlefield.
J. E. Dryden, Sudnn.

County Tax Assessor.
S. M. Davis, Olton.
Roy L. Gattls, Littlefield.
A. S. Erb, Olton.

Commissioner, 4th Precinct.
Simon D. Hay, Sudan.
W. E. Jeffries, LitUefield.

Commissioner, 3rd Precinct.
C E. Strawn, Littlefield.
Carl C. Tremaln, LitUefield.

Cwinty Clerk.
Marshall IL Cavett, Olton.
A. H. McGavock, Littlefield.
John L. Peters, Littlefield.

County Treasurer.
M. M. (Jimmie) Brittain, Little

field.
Guy Willis, Olton.
W. H. Bohner, Olton.

Public Weigher, Precinct 4.
H. H. (Henry) Davis, Littlefield.
A. L. Porter, Littlefield.

SICKLY, PEEVISH! CHILDREN
Children suffering from intestinalwormsaro cross, restless and unhealthy. Therearo other symptoms, however. If tho

child is nalo, has dark rings under the
eves, bad breath and talesno interest in
play, it is almosta ccrtAinty that v.orms
aro eating away its vitality. Tho --urcst
remedy for worms la White'sCreamVermi-
fuge. It is poyitivo destruction 3 thoworms but liannlusi to tho child. Piico35c. Sold by
STOKES & ALEXANDER DRUG CO

:.
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",'" or tfaaatill the p.opl..

Amherst, gadaa,
DleUaee

Champ Movie

r.V
IV

yfr&ft

The world'i lone dUti
attendancechampion not

bTisaffwarA!
by Baft Thenyeon,W,lVa--, merle faa extraordinary
una rarer nussca a SHOW
Robey Itoater mce 1907;

u years.

. '.vX sl W
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It is easy enough to make extnnj
gant claims of perfect service--M

quite another thing to deliver till

goods day in andday out

. .Wo .arc,not talking throughosl
hat when we tell you that oarl

cleaning and pressingservice si
the bestto be hsul in Llttlefieli

Not only can wo put the sua't

wardrobe supply into first cIm

appearance,but we can rejurinsk

the daintiest feminine wearing

making it to look just lib

new.

PNone.46aad we will call

CITY TAILOR SHOf

Littlefield Bakery

FRESH BREAD
HOT ROLLS

AND PIES

Whole Wheat .Bread

Every Thursday.

Littlefield Bakery

'
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IERIFF5 SALE.

TEXAS, County of Lamb, In

hereby given, That by for
--ortnln Order of Snle, 1s--

if the Honorable District the
mti county, on tho 8th

c, 1920, by M. R. Cavett,
,M Court, for tho sum,of June,

icd Seventy-tw-o and 26100
Tiollars. and costs of suit,

udgment in favor of R. M.

certain causoin anu i,ouri,
nnd stvlcd R. M. Smith, THE

vs. E. W. Hoockings, Jr.,
r W. Bookings, Jr., defen To

ded in my hands for service, ing

vin. as sneruj. " i.
frexos, did, on the 8th day of

2fi levy on certainreal estate tho

in Lamb county, Texas, de-- of
follows, to-w- it: All those deed

lots, tracts or parcels of land
irl belne situated in Lamb the

(Texas,and being lots Nos. 10,

and 13, in block No. GO; ami sharo

3 in block No. 75; and lota from
land 4 in block No. 66; and that

. 9 and 10 in block No. 6; all trust
nwn of Lilttieiiciu, ijamo

I, Texas, as shown by tho map

of said town recoracain voi
4 500-50- Deed Records of

county, Texas, and levied upon
nroDerty of E. W. Hooklngs,

Ed Mrs. E. W. Bookings, Jr., and
the first Tuesday in July,

the same being the 6th day of
nonth, at the Court House door
nh county, in the town of Olton,

b, between the hoursof 10 a, m.

inm.bv virtue of saM levy ami

lOnler of Sale, I will sell said
. Real Estateat public June

lue, for cash, to the highestbid- -

as'the property oi said fc.. w.
kings, Jr., nnd Mrr. E. W. Hook

ProfessionalCards
L iml,ll1,1,.M(ll..ll.imMIIMIMMIIIIIIIIig

E.S.ROWE !
0

Attorney s
i

General Practice) 1b All Cowrt .

Office in Littlefield Stat ;
Bank Bulletin!.

Littlefield, Taxas

IMIMHMIMHWMiMIHMIHMHtMHIMIHIMIIIMt

B. B. L1LES

Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Foil Office

Office Phone 17
Ret. Phone 165

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT
Specialist

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT
AND FITTING OF GLASSES

At Dr. Clement. Office first and
third Tueiday each month.

Dr. W. H. Harris
Physician & Surgeon

Office at
SADLER'S DRUG STORE

Residence Phone 41) Office 17.

T. L. BRUCE
Auctioneer

Farm Sales n Specialty
No Sales Too Large; None Too

Small.
Make Datet at Leader Office

Littlefield, Texas.

lngs, Jr. And in comnllnnrn teift.
law, 1 give this notice by publication,

the English language, once a week
three1 consecutive weeks immedi-

ately preceding said day of unl. In
Lamb County Leader, anewspaper

jiuuusiicu miamu cpunty.
Witness my hand, this 8th ilav nf

1926. , (SEAL
LEN IRVIN, Sheriff,

Lamb County, Texas.
(Juno 10, 17, 24, 1920)

--o
STATE OP TEXAS,

:- -:

County of Lamb.
tho creditors of J. M. Hue-hi.- . .In.
business as tha "Little Drug

Store" in Littlefield. Texas: You nw
herebynotified that J. M. Hughes of

county of Lamb on the 12th day
May, A. D., 1926, executed a

of assignment, conveyed to tho
undersigned, all of his property for

benefit of such creditors as will
consent to accent their DroDortionnl

of hi3 estateand dischargehim
their respective creditors, and
tho undersigned accepted said
and has duly qualified as re-

quired by law.
All creditors consenting to said

assignment must within four months
after the publication of this notice,
make known to the assigneeand con-

sent in writing, and within six months
from the date of this notice, file their
claims as prescribed by law, with the
undersigned, who residesat Lubbock,
Texas, which is also his postoffice ad-

dress.
Witness my hand, this 27th day of

May, A. D., 1926.
N. R. MORGAN, Assignee.

Plant a garden this year

lllMMIIIIIIMIIIMIMMIIMIUMIIIMMIIMIIHIIIIIItlinillMIHIIiril

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

3

Office in Littlefield StateBank f
' 'Building."

Littlefield, Texas I

MMMIHIIH.IIHItllHlllllllll(llllll(llllllllll1llllllllttlllQ
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E. A. BILLS
Attorney and Councelor at Law :

Littlefield, Texae

Office upstairs in Littlefield
State Bank Building

General Practice in all Courts, I
Special Attention given to Land i

Titles.

fHIHtliltlMMMHtlHtmtltMttHHIHMIMIimiMHIHtlllHIl it 10

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office in Littlefield State Bank-Buildin-

Arthur Mueller

Repreienting

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF DALLAS

Office: Room 10, Duggan Bldg.

Littlefield, Texat

ABSTRACTS

Insurance

G Per Cent lloans

THRUSTON LOAN
COMPANY

Olton, Texas

aJillllllllllllllllliiiHirHIIIIIIIIIIIIIH Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

I MONEY TO LOAN ON AUTOMOBILES j

I We can take up your presentindebtedness

I and five you tenmonthsin which

to pay us. 1

i See for full formation regarding

this new plan.

HEMtHNl ft BARNES

I JLOCAL.

J
MAPPJEMmS

Mrs. N. H. Waldon made a trip to
Lubbock Monday.

Pat Boone returnedSaturday from
Roswell, New Mex.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rices were
Lubbock visitors Sunday.

Mrs. P. G. Sadler is a Lubbock vis-

itor this week.

Mr. ond Mrs. L. S. Sales visited
friends in Lubbock Sunday.

o
Ray B. Joneshas accepted a posi

tion with the Littlefield Ice Co.
o

Mrs. A. N. Casey has returned
from a two week's visit to friends
and relatives in Scagravcs.

Mrs. C. C. Clements who has been
ill for sometime, was taken to a Lub-

bock sanitarium Sunday.
8

Mrs. Maude Foster and Miss Nita
Hooper were Lubbock visitors Sun-

day.

Homer Snowden and Osa Blalock
arc visiting in Fort Worth ond Dal-

las this week.

Mrs. A. I. Smclser, of Amherst,
spent Sunday with her friends, Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. R. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 'A. Davanay re-

turned home Friday from Charley,
Texas.

o

Mrs. W. J. Lee, of Rotan, is visit-
ing in the homo of her son, A. R.

Lee.

Mr. T. B. Elder nnd daughter, Miss

Marie, spent last week end in Post
City with relatives and friends.

Mrs. G. M. Shaw and daughter,
Myrtle Marlon, aruKJ. T. Streetwent
to Amafnio'Monday. ""5'

o

Jess Seal has returned from Pan-

handle and accepted a position with

the John H. Arnctt Motor Co.

R. L. Sneicht has accepted the
supcrintendency of the public schools

at Lake View, in South Texas.

Tiiden Wright is visiting his broth-

er, A. L. Wright ami family, at Cross

Plains, Texas.

C. O. Stoneand family have goneto

Wcathorford for u couplo nf weeks'

visit

Miss Martha Smith, of Amarlllo, ii

this week tho guest of her sister, Mrs.

J. E. Whicker, nnd husband.
o

Mrs. P. W. Walker and Mrs. Ever-

ett Whicker wore in Plaimtew Mon-

day.

Mrs. Margaret Tcel, of Amarillo,
! !!. .iruilr frllost of MrS. P. W.

Walker.
o

Mrs. W. H. Gardner and Miss Max-in- e

Connell were visitors in Levclland

Monday.
o

Kenneth Hemphill, who has been

attending tho Tecll College, is now

at home for the summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Soash,of Big

Spring, were here on business Sun-

day. Ho is handling tho Slaughter

lands in Hockley county.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hargrove of

Sudan, visited in tho home of their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hargrove,

Sunday.

,, r ,i twn utile dauch--
U. M. IUU3UU " -- "- - -

tcrs, Ada Belle and Geneve,of Bal-linge- r,

visited in the homo of Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Baker Saturday and Sun

day.
. o

L. W. Jordan is spendingbis vaca-

tion at Martian, Texas, and points

there. Mrs. Jordan, who has
near

in that section,
hecn visiting jculve.
will return heme with him.

t o

The brick business building on

Main street Belonging to John Blair
week sold to

and E. A. B31s was this

E. A. Bowman and W. S. Carson.

Ed Beisel, Mrs. Loyd
Mr and )fn.

Mitchell ani daughter, Rita, of Plain-vie-

Sunday in the homo ofspen;
Beta mother and father, Mr.

and Mrs. ieo. Hargrove.
1 ' o

and niece, Lou
W. H. Gardner

Friday nigth.xrom a

tripto&ty""10"
i,i by Mia Max- -

AmericaLeads
NationsIn Use
Of Ice Cream

If any one food may be considered
M America's national dirts It te 1m
cream.

lea om) k a food particularly
adaptedto tho needs ofIndividuals of
all age, giving as It does the best
type of nntrlents for the repair of
bone, teeth,blood and musclesand for
energy.

TtxJfly thousands of housewives
make their own Ice cream. As a

tho making of this highly
nutritions food at a rednccd cost, yet
without In tony wny impairing the
product, Is of importance.

Home economists have found a
meansto this end In the uso of evap-
orated milk. There are throo Impor-
tant reasons why evaporated milk

iii

makes tbe best lee cream, they point
out Because00 per cent of the nat-
ural water a evaporated milk has
Men removed by evaporation, there
Is oyer twice the percentageof solids

ritet la dais type of milk than there
ordinary market milk and.

It ts the solids that give lea
Ha pleasing flavor, this fact Is

Or ipHIMBf.
TOko. ta compositionof evaporated

Baffle to oooatant, for the reason that
ft haataso pat through on homogenis-te- g

nrooas, wtjfch breaks up the fat
mtjm oato tiny particles and

fheta evenly throughout the
Djtifc. tails attributemakesfor an Ice-Mp-

mixture of uniform quality and
floe taatufu.

Ttasi)!', experts agree, that the use
of evaporated milk in ice cream con--

. .,.4 - i 1. .mso na nyguqie anaatuea,ror
(wsasj fhat evaporatedmilk to ep--li

ssajre. Besitn authorttlee tte--
Baat milk and cream should
die a heatof 160 degreea'f..

m ajar ta oraer that a
aja;.la.produced free front
drKMBal.-- Brayorfted mf
esiftd at 240 degreeefor 80
aad. tberefore. Its Introdnctloft um.fe
lcercr mlztnre increasesIts
hi proportion to the amount ot
erasedsstlk used.

Effective But
Simple Dishes
Now In Vogue

Something simple yet effective la
die housewife's ideal for week-en-d

dishes.
During the warm summer weather,

women should not be compelled to
spend hours In the preparation of
meals, when minutes would accom-
plish the same purpose. Planning
week-en-d menusshould be a congenial
task, not a bore. At this time of the
year there are a arlety of nutritious
vegetablesand fruits to choose from
In preparing tneulu and the modera
home manager takes advantage., of
them. The housewife plans her sum-
mer menus so that they will suggest
coolness,while at the same time tak-
ing into consideration their dietary
value. A delicious creuni soup made
from fresh egutubles, or an omelet, a
ffleah fruit desscrc, or a custard, a
dtoh of Ice cream, or n pudding, are
nourishing Items that sboud find high
favor in tho week-en-d menu.

Tho homo managerenjoys her week-
ends lOfl per cent more when ahe has
a few moments of leisure. And in
this connection thefollowing recipe
may prove an aid.

CreamySalad Dressing.
1 oup boiled or milk

mayonnaise H oup cream
rlrnnntnK 1 tbap. sugar

H cup evaporated 1 tbap. fruit Juice
Combine evaporatedmilk and cream,

chill and whip. Add sugar and Juice,
then fold into salad dressing. Espe-
cially nice for fruit salads.

Oliocslate Velvet Cream.
Ua aalattn 1 tip. butter

ovp epld water U tin. aalt
eftfe beaten 1 tap. flavoring
sajfcrate H cup evaporate

milk oomblaed
IsSSarM (os.) with

iiavrtir'irf H oup whipping
H evaported cream, chilled

laLit afcuted with sad wIh
goak fSstla la water five mlnutea.

Mk beaten egg yolks and aagar,pour
heated, diluted milk oyer slowly, put
la double boiler with gelatin, butter
and salt Cook until the mixture
tUekeas. This takes aboat 15 b1b-irte-a.

Strain, beat 2 abate, let
eool. Melt the chocolateorer bet jsja-te-r,

1st cool a little, the add ae
eiieeelate aad vanilla te Mm ailxtate
nfi-- W hna cntAeA. BSJd ba the SaM

eat wfcKsa, then the whipped-- cte&se

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST CHURCH
The Small Church With A Largo

Purposo
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30

p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing, 7:30 p. m.
Women's Missionary Society, Mon-

day afternoon.
H. G. Scoggins, Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterianchurch, the

"home folks church," extends a cor-
dial welcome to all worshipping
Christians to come and worship with
us.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11 :00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor3 :00 p. m.

Sr., Christian Endeavor, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:00 p. m

o

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sunday schoolat 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11:00 and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U., at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:00

p. m., followed by a businessmeeting.
Please be on time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday at 3:00

p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study every Lord's Day,

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach-
ing services upon announcementuntil
regular pastor is secured.

o

Church of ChrUt
Cor. 9th & Park Ave.

Preaching at 11:00 A. M. on every
Lord's day. Everybody invited.

o

Whltharral.
Sunday school eachSunday. Ev-

erybody invited to attend and take
part. Preachingtwice each month,
at 3:00 p. m.

Progreitive Christian Church
Meets every Sunday morning at

10:00 o'clock in church building for

fekvbits roncnoN --.

The greatestdiscovery in flesh healing
ts tho marvelousBorozono, a preparation
that cornea in liquid and powder form.
It is a combination treatmentthat not
only purifies the wound of germs that
causeinfection but it heals the flesh with
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds or
cuts which take weeks to heal with the
ordinary liniments mend quickly under
the powerful influence of this wonderful
remedy. Price(liquid) 30c,60oand$1.20.
Powder 30c and 60c. Soldby
STOKES Jk ALEXANDER DRUG CO

Bible Study.
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EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
'Services in German, nt 10:30 a.m.

Subject, PentecostGospel. Services
in English at 8 p.m. Bible class
Wednesday at 8!30 p.m.

C. E. AHLBRAND, Pastor.

Kwitcherbelliakln and smile.

v it g
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Eye Totted, Glatte Fitted
Lenie Ground

SWART OPTICAL CO.
1015 Broadway Phone 805

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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It FoolsThem
EveryoneI met today
said they liked my new
suit. That's a joke on
them,becauseits an old e
one I had cleanedand
pressed. Clyde Willis g

I did it. Nuf sed!

He cleans Women's
E wear equally as well

hnest equipmenton tne
' South Plains. .

1 PHONE 101 f
1 Littlefield Tailor I

Shop
C E, WILLIS, Frapt
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I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE

I JaVlclllOl611 TheDependableLubricant'
Real Quality Products

Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas

AiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiMiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimriiimimiimmiHR

HOUR'S GROCERY AND MARKET
(The Family Store)

With a full line of Groceries and Meats. The
only place intown whereyou can do all your buy-

ing for the table. We have fresh Vegetables
arriving daily. FreshFish everyFriday.

We Want Your Butter and Eggs.

HOUK'S GROCERY AND MARKET
PHONE 74

We give Gold Bond Stamps

The Use of an Implement Counts!

If you boughtan implementto keep in a shed all
the time, you wouldn't carehow it was madenor
who madeit.

But you buy it for what it will do for you
for what it will pay you for money invested its
prospectiveearning power in use on the farm is
the mainthing to consider.

That'swhv we invite vou to insDectour bier new
stockof John Deereand Oliver Farm Implements j

and machinery. Time has fully testedthe John :

Deereline and gave it prestige. You expectun--
usualsatisfactionwhen you buy a John Deere or, J
an Oliverandwe hopeto showthatyouget it A

l Local DealersIn i
'JoKu Dr and QJivcr Farm lipUm 1 f

Duncan & Ponnlngton
littlefield ' ' - mt ' Vexaf
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LOST: Grey shell rim glusses in (Cabinet. See Mrs. E. A.
foil flint nnan tfl flfl tnnm1 ,. mbi

fc ..JJ'T

to Mrs. W. H. Gardner. Phone84. It AMAIMLLO-S- nn Antonio will try
' onng o,uuu v. -to 10 wic i. " - .kw mAArn

SALE: HIk Hoover Kitchen Seiillon hero June21, 22 nml 23. RlLUt. A 1 BLILUjUIj
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WHERE WILL
YOU BE?

Out of 100 averagehealthy men twenty-fiv- e years
of age, forty years later
ONE will be rich

FOUR will be well-to-d- o

FIVE will be supportingthemselvesby work

THIRTY-SI- X will be dead ,
'

FIFTY-FOU- R will be dependentupon friends,
relativesor charity

Are you allowing your affairs to drift so that you
will be one of the Fifty-fou- r ? When you come
toward life's endwill you have enough to provide
yourself with the comforts of life, or will you be
one of the Fifty-fou- r on the charity list ?

We canshow you in a few minuteshow a
small depositin this banknowand a little
every week will keep you off the charity
list.

First National Bank
Littlefield, Texas

ac3QgaEBBimsg

mil,. tck60)Q50is VOTED
FOR NEW SCHOOL

FOR

Hleilsoe, the new town at the ter-

minus of the S.intn Fc railroad out of
'Lubbock, is innkiiiK Krent strides to-

ward modern municipality, nccordinj:
to report of aonic of its citizens in
Littlefield this week

Business intereststhere have re-

cently completed an ice-- and electric
plant which is housedIn a brick build
ing 50x100 feet. A blr bore well
was put down, insuringun abundance
of water for purposes. It
is stated that so far no dry holes have
been dug-- in that country.

The Magnolia Oil Company have
just completed an oil station there,
and the Texhomn people have purch
ased lots for oil station purposes.
Several new residences and business
buildings are now in the process of
erection. The International Harvester
Company have just completed a large
warehouse with trackage running to
it, which will be used ns a distribution
point for New Mexico consumption
of their farming machineries.

Last week $60,000 bonds were
voted for the purpose of putting up a
new Echool building, and the issue
went over without a single dissenting
vote. Plans are beingmade for a big
celebration July 12th, that being the
first anniversaryof the townsitc.

That Bledsoe isattracting the busi-

nessand patronageof a wide circle of
surrounding territory is well proven
by the fact that several cardinal high-.wa-

arc now leading into the town.
There is one road built along side the
SantaFe railroad from Lubbock to
Bledsoe, another from Morton to
Bledsoe, still another from Goodland
to Bledsoe, and work is now in pro-

gress on highways from Tatum, New
Mexico, to Bledsoe-an- from Millsand,
New Mexico, to Bledsoe.

Crops of that section are said to
be excellent, with many new farmers
and homesteaders arriving weekly,
and still a larger numberpreparingto
migrate there during the early fall
months.

AMARILLO Between 75 and 100
.r,c will n.iriirinntn in the Spanish

Fiesta to be given during the W. T.

C. C. convention here.

?iVkrAv.JvvAv.wAvv..ilV.v.v,
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The Texas-- Utilities Co., specializing in the service of
Electricity andIce in thevarioustownsandcities whereit
is operatingwill, begnningThursdayof this week,sell ice
in Littlefield. This will beanaddedserviceto thepeople
of this town andcommunitywhich willlbe of greatvalue
to the citizenry during the summermonths.

Beginning nextThursdayIce will bedeliveredto your
door at any time during the day. Just phoneus your
needsandwe will beprompt in ourserviceto you.

Ice Coupon Books areavailableat our office.

The appreciation of your patronagewill be demon-
stratedby the quality of our product and the promptness
of our service.

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager, CooperBldg,, Littlefield, Texas

"COURTESY AND SERVICE"
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CIIILDRENS DAY OBSERVED.

IntcrAtline ProBrnm Given by Mem

br vreibylcrinn Suitdny School.

There was a good attendance a'
the Chlldrens Day program given at
the l'rosbyterian Sunday School last
Sunday morning at tho 11 o'clock
hour. The program rendoiud was as
fellows:
Song: Open tho Door School.
Song: Underneath the Banner

Classes.
Prayer Arthur P. Duggan.
Scripture Heading Hev. C. A. Dug- -

Ker.
Song: Praise Him Little Folks.
Welcome Flnudlnc Jenkins and

Betty Mario Milliard.
Heading Marie Louise Senle.
Heading: Sonny Max McKlnght.
Song: All For Christ Intel mediate

Grades.
Exercise: Forgetmenots Five Girls.
Reading Alice Lynn Street.
What Happened Three Beginners.
Reading Elmer McKnight.
Song: The Love of Jesus Inter-

mediate Grades.
Sweet Peas Eight Girls.
Song The Children's Story.
Promotion Exercise.

At the close of the program an
offering was made for the Sunday
School extension work. Credit for
the excelence of the program is due
Misses Lula Hubbard and Margaret
Dugger.

FALL POSITIONS.
Paying $85 to $125 n month will be
waiting for those who master the
Draughon Training. Scholarships in-

sure positions and are good at any
time, either at College or by mail.
Begin now. Write Draughon College,
Abilene, Texas, for Offer 10 today.
Your name ..
Address k

iniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimimimii

Keeps Them 1

SWEET
I and

FRESH
I A few centsworth I
1 1

I ICE

U

SavesDOLLARS in I
Foodstuffs

I Litttefield Ice Co. Si

a

J.

SPANISH FIESTA
PROMISES TREAT

AT CONVENTION

AMARILLO, June 10. The Span-

ish Fiestawhich will form one of the
major attractions of the West Texas

Chamber of Commerce convention

here during June 21, 22 and 2.3, and

which will take place on Tuesday
evening, Juno 22, at the City Audi-
torium, is nlrendy undergoing re-

hearsal, under the direction of Hal
C. Worth, one of the leading directors
of the Southwest.

Tho pageant kis remarkable, not
alone in the magnitude of the produc-
tion or the methods by which its ef-

fects arc to be achieved, but in am-

bitious theme along which it is built.
Mr. Worth savs of it:
"Lets go back many years, say

back to 1541. Not one of us alive
can remember back thnt far, so let us
use our imagination. Indians are
enenmped on the lonely prairies of
Texas, and soon Coronado and his
brilliant cavalcrde approach on their
spectacularmarch across tho plains
Then years later the trapper and
hunter led by adventure,braved the
wilds. Soon cane the pioneer, with
his family; settlements wrro built,
nnd amidst their hardships, they at
night underneath the stars enjoyed
themselves in their humble way.

"Then came the railroad, with its
progress and development. Thous-

ands from far and nearturned out to
sec this monster of the steel rails,

while sten bv .,
MfU,

way until we find our
n luxurimi An.lii.., 1

m
Tn.. OO tnnn ."""" "- - l"" viewln.
Fiestaof the West Tex
Commerce cnnvmni..
producerlead Ilis BU(II

"

bark through iu . '

nnd pnnn. .

day, nnd In this production Jmiilnfl. nnlflinra ..

wncons. does. r)ii,a...
every conceivable prop,,,,,
v...o n jvuiiouu ns can be,

"No one can nflni .

historical Spanish Resin. H
.!., ...ti. .... .W""" """ au"K music lnj

the u ...
of the convention, June22 ji

AMHERST WOMAN ARRfi

A woman giving her naratl
jjiioever arrested by SM
Irvin at Amherst on a chaw. J

orderly conduct, fighting u)j
language,according to Irvin,

it was alleged she was
long dirk knife and had

the lives of several men a

J

was

residing at Amherst She Ii

have paid a fine of before.
W. L. Gentry, and shortly ift
left town.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. A. Rcynoldir
In Idnlou nnd Floydada
They were accompaniedas f

Kress by Miss Louise Richer. f J

place, who has been in LiUWidl

n visit.
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WE'LL BUILD IT!
YOU CAN OWN IT !

Throughout the community stand many homes
and buildings enduring proof of the quality of

our building materials and our qualifications to

erect that home for you.

Can't a home of your own? Certainly
you can ! Come in, tell us what you want and
we'll gladly assist you in arrangingterms and
finance plans to suit.

That "home of your own" that homeyou have
always dreamedof having, can be madeto come
true NOW ! See us today ! House free.

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Co.
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"

Littlefield, Texas.
" '"""""""""""""Hiiiniiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii mini iiimmiimimiimiiiiiiimiimiiin
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GET HAIL INSURANCE!!

of r?nl5 fw l ndfy We r?ad of a dtrous HAIL STORM in thecZZMni11"1 loss of ?500,000. Littlefield and
HaTnSURAN of tiie destructiveHAIL,

leiXnH f9 htt e !? comasonto the safet it provides. tt
SckoMd5n?KnCSt when.y Kve in the HAIL belt It should be

everyyear just asregularly asyou buy the seed.

STONE THARvIt V0 A CR0P F0R THE HARDY HAIL-th- at

cron ? ffi 1ApSv8T?S?rIS:S,?!,rethat someone ginS fc Pa?for

I SicoSinKm1- - II won'lcosl a Pen"y mor ' ist in hailnSWlte"" Wmt a month' and il mav mean the dierenc(!
CAN YOUj AFFORD TO TAKE THE CHANCE ?

at

T. STREET
The PioneerInsurance Agency

Phone 206.

plcturesnun

Auditorium.

afford

plans

-

If
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operative Advertising!
ENOD'S Dry Goods

-H- OT SHOT- S-
KFF.pmm

is the time to buy a ce Suit worth Hip

ov We have 25 Suits in broken lots in nffW

y andSaturdayonly, at .HALF PRICE

.T3u.uu suits $ii.uu
$25.00 Suits $12.50

patternsin Men's Shirts, collars attached.
Necrlieree Shirts; 20 per cent off.

iv Novelty Footwear for ladies $3:95--, $4.95'

and $5.95.

kv Tan Oxfords for men, very special $3.45

iinch Percale 19c

WY OTHER BARGAINS ON DISPLAY

UENOD'S DRY GOODS
"The Houseof Values"

HAW-ARNET- T Co.

DRY GOODS
-H- OT SHOT- S-

56-i- n. Voile, regular 35c value, all colore .15

36-i- n. Rayon, regular50c value,Fancy 33c

50c Men's Bow Ties, priced , .25

?1.25 Men's Caps .50

19-- 4 Brown and Bleached Sheeting .39
(Limit 5 yards)

You'll Like Our Goods
and Our Prices

MANY OTHER BARGAINS ON DISPLAY

Shaw-Arne-tt Company
Pay Cash Pay Less

BARNES
Mercantile Company

HOT SHOT- S-
'4 .

3-l-
b. can Travis Club, regular'$1.75 seller,

Hot Shot price --1 L49

No. 1 Van Camp Pork and Beans 6c

7 PackagesWashing Powder 25c

10-l-
b. can CalumentBaking Powder $1-4- 9

Mb. can Barnes PeaberryCoffee 38c

We Buy Eggs We Buy Chickens

MANY OTHER BARGAINS ON DISPLAY

Barnes Mercantile Co.
The Store with the Goods"

,&!. ft 4

.

u

1

IS THE JOY OF LIFE AND
SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS.

The time was when competition was considered"thelife of trade," and the businessmanwho could heckle his
fellow-tradesme- n mostwasconsideredthe most successful.
A generationago the hard rule of businesswas "dog eat
dog," and personalprosperity was soughtby outwitting
or destroying of rivals: but that spirit is being changed
today.

Instead of fighting to underminecompetitors,men are
now to promotethe generalprosperityof the
whole, and the growth of this habit of mutual helpfulness
is becomingone of the remarkabledevelopmentsof
American life. It is a greatdiscovery that there is room
in theworld for all businessmen it is one of the epochal
advancesof human history.

Forty yearsago many businessmen were nossessedof
jthe idea that they could prosperonly asthey took business
'away from their competitors, but now that they have

1 nry sJ iffouu L T. i.l iV . .1 i1 j J ..icainuu uuitjreiiL, uotn tney aim men competitorsare
betteroff.

No town in West Texastoday dare boastof more spirit
of amongbusinessmen than does Littlfield.
Here tjie spirit of "live and let live" is dominant. This
fact is demonstratedby the advertisementson this page.
These men, in different lines of business, have pooled
their various interests in announcingspecial prices on
their variouswares. Eachbusinessconcernoffers some-
thing different from the other, giving a wide variety of
selection to their variouspatrons andall at great money-savin-g

prices.
Various lines of businessare representedon this page,

meetingmanyneeds of the household. It will be to your
interestto read themcarefully. You may not find all you
desire at one store; but there is somethingprofitable of
purchaseat all of them. Each of theseadvertiserswill
appreciateyour business they will all havea goodword
to say for their fellow advertisers,and they are glad to

te with their customersin making thesespecial
prices on seasonablemerchandise. Catch their spirit of

on you will enjoy it and they and you both
will be better off for the interchangeof goodwill and the
barter of worth while commodities.

FIELDTON NEWS

Mrs. W. D. Shackelford's fatherand
mother are visiting her.

There was singinp at Mr. Huckle's
last-Sund- ay night! """ "

Mr. Ball and family have gone to
Young county to sec about his wheat
crop.

The Fieldton canning club met last
Friday with Mrs. Elridge, and will

meet with Mrs. L. A. Robison the
25th. All presentspoke of how they
wished they had Miss Grimes to help
us this year.

The Fieldton baseball team played
Anton Saturdayat Fieldton.

There has been lots of rain in this
section and crops are now looking
fine. Farmerswould now enjoy some

dry weather.
There is to be a meeting at the

store Saturdayto see about building

a community church which we surely

need.
Elmer Mitchell and family visited

L. A. Robison and family Sunday.

ir

W. D. Shackelford und family vis-

ited at Anton Sunday.
Some of the farmers of the wcn

side of this community were hailed
out Tuesday of last week and more
were damaged.
i,Tfrr?rand Mrs. J, Pickeral spent.the
night last Thursdaywith L. Wells and
family near Olton.

(Thanks, come again Fieldton. We
enjoy your items. Editor.)

AMARILLO Three thousand cots
havebeenordered by the Chamber of
Commerce here to help .take care of
visitors to the W. T. C. of C. conven-

tion June 21, 22 and 23.
o

AMARILLO Such celebrities as
John. B. Kieby, W. S. Farish, General
Paul B. Malonc, J. W. Carpenterand
others will be hereduring the W ,T.
C. C. hereJune 21, 22 and 23.

o

C. J. Duggan returned Saturday
from a two week's trip at Dallas and
Amarillo.

Littlefield Variety Store
HOT SHOTS

JapaneseParasols -- - l$1.98
Silk and Crepe Scarfs $1-7-

9

Felt House Shoes 69c

10-Q- t. Granite Dish Pans i - 39c

Cqngoleum Rugs -- - loc

You will find many otherArticles in our Storeat

Bargain Prices.

You are cordially invited to visit our store

at all times.

MANY OTHER BARGAINS ON DISPLAY

Littlefield Variety Store
We Strive to Please

L l. lLLIo. GOODS

aLl3&iSi. .V-- - .efc. . I. iJBJL.ii..--- j ... ..-.:- -.
' &. L .'

HOT SHOTS

$1.50 Men's Blue Overalls . 98c
$2.35 Men's Work Shoes $1.98
75c Boys' Work Shirts 35c

$4.00 Men's Unionalls $2.98
15c 36-inc- h BleachedDomestic! 9ci
15c 36-in- ch UnbleacHed Domestic lxzc

WhereYour Trade's Enjoyed

MANY OTHER BARGAINS ON DISPLAY

C. E. ELLIS, Dry Goods
Economistfor the People "Learn the Way"

The FAIR STORE
DRY GOODS

HOT SHOT- S-

15c Men's Socks, 4 pair for 25c

15c Men's Cotton Gloves, 3 pair for 25c

75c Men's Athletic Underwear 49c

(ti oc qc .ink x;n4-- r .,, O- -
OU-lllV- ill 11U11CU t,ipjL.&U VJlfJJC - -

$1.25 36-inc- h Silk Pongee--'-.: 89c

WE SELL FOR CASH

MANY OTHER BARGAINS ON DISPLAY

The FAIR STORE
Trade Where Your Dollars Go Farthest

Walter Burleson
hot shots-

One LargeBucket AH Gold Coffee $1.39

One LargeBucketCup Quality Coffee $1.00

12-Q-t. .Bucket Iten Crackers 89c

$12.00 Ladies Silk Dresses $8.75

$8.50 Men's Dress Pants $6.95

MANY OTHER BARGAINS ON DISPLAY

Walter Burleson
STAR BRAND SHOESARE BETTER

' wm&j' ,, r 5aL mm i i " "'JiwiBWMigi.w'a1:'' TC, --
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SMITH OBSERVED

Mr. atd Mrs. C. M. Sfalth, 72 and
71 years, respectively, celebrated their

jwi, golden wedding last Thursday cven- -

V ing, at their home place threo miles
westof Littlcflcld. There were about
one hundred guests present to par-

take of the festivities of the occasion
and extend congratulations tothc
aged couple who have journeyed to
gether so long through life.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith areboth natives
of Missifeippi, the one born April $ll
1857, the other August 10th, 1S56.
They were married in June, 1876.

- Later they moved to Milam county,
, Texas, then to Robertson county,

Texas, and later to Oklahoma where '
they lived for 25 years, coming to
Little field about a year ago, and are
now living on a .farm which they pur--'
chased at tkat time. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith bVe neverhad any children of ,

' .their own; but they have raiseda fam--

I ity of seven other children, all of

f them being unfortunates who lost ,

their own parents.
Everywhere the Smiths have lived,

they hare been prominent in the
' social and religious events of their j

community. Mr. Smith has for many
yearsbeenan ardentsongleader, and ,

since moving to Littlefield community I

his home has been hospitably thrown

America
most

open Sunday evening to the Amateur Champion, a AUIflrtS
neighbors who have gathered there Janice,won the tourney at
for an song social en--1 field, Scotland, defeating the best
joyment tal"at Emerald Isle could pitamst h,rc--The company that gathered last
TViirolinr in rlp)iMtinn tf'ih fiflth

year of their composedj WORK ON SEWER
mostly oi neighbors who hold them
in the very highest esteem,alo a few
acquaintances from Littlefield. There
was a delightful supper spread on the
lawn, the all bringing in
boxes and baskets delicious Roy I nek, of the Roy I rick

big cakes, fat and all Co., Plalnview, was in Lit- -
the other stuff that goes Monday and to Mayor
with it enough to feed four times
the number who were fortunate en-

ough to partake it. After the feast
there was a half hour of singing, fn
which everyone took part. Such songs
as "Silver Threads the all other tools for the work
and "When You and I Were.Young,
Maggie," being the popular numbers.
There was a reading by Miss Rose
Scherer, talks by A. Bill and Jess
Mitchell, and, finally the song," "God
Be With You Till We Meet"
and many congratulations.and best
wishes to the happy old couple who
apparently are good for another 50
yearsto come.

SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT
By F-- -- A. WALK.EM

MENTAL INERTIA'

TT IS the fine solid sort of am'or
Wnmin wfin K av 4n- CV. WU1

essovercomethe various Imp or laer-tl- a

waleh habitually crou Ma or bar
path, or stand on the highway of life
llx common bandit and sbont crttz

-- 'Standup and deliverr
It mattersnot what coors we may

1o ptRTolar in businessor among pro- -

rtearfo&sj calling, we are pretty sure
j feme time or another to come face
to face with this form of sroggtshness
jjd dr along for days and days on-d- ef

Its strangespell In spite of all the
energy we can summon orall the good
intentions we can muster to bIp ua
out of our dUBenlry. And when w
Anally emerge from the torpor, wa
realize that wo har ben In tha
dutchesof an Inrrtla that bad slowed
as down and frlgbtenad a until we
were not our normal selves.

There Is always In web a state
this, the nice critical moment of find-ta- g

our breaking the heavy
fetters and regaining again or old-tim- e

vitality and afjrreslvaaeaa.
From timidity to hftldaeas Is but a

abort Jump, but the man or woman
who can make the leap, confident la
his or her strength, Is certain to land
oa solid to fight the
way to victory.

Those dull, blunt and passive per-

sona wbose mental faculties function
slowly from habit can In a little wbila
by well-directe-d, persistent effort
come forcible, active and energetic.

Bet when they once sat their fares
an active life of usefulness

they mutt not persuaded to turn
back to the old disuse, or they will
never get an Inch beyondthe bonndary
line that separates succesafrom fail-

ure.
In 'point of fact, mental Inertia la

one of the most formidable obstruc-
tive and destructive forces with which

, the world has to reckon.
It creeps In upon the mind like a

thief In the It lorn Its vle--
tlrai to delightful hopes snd danger-
ous and later taunts them
for their lifeless Incapacity

Nor does mental inertia preach what
It practices, for In Its deplorable work
It Is ever alert In the pursuit of unsus-
pecting dupes, and never
during the fleeting years of time does
It discontinue to detbrona and detroy.
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Again has lifted cue or

England's covetedsport titles
the British Amatur Golf crown.

Jess Sweetaer. former AmnV,r,.every
t Muir- -

evening of and
I

I

marriage was

SYSTEM WILL BE

STARTED MONDAY
neighbors

of meats,
(

pies, , struction
tempting ; tlefleld stated

of
!

E.

v J SV V

ready

toward
be

night.

a moment

r )

l

I

-- ,

L. R. that he was ready to
begin work of in the

sewer
Inck statedthat a big ditchnig ma

chine would be loaded this week, also
Among

Again

bearings,

Illusions

Crockett
putting Little-fiel- d

system.

Goldr" necessary

ground,

would be shipped immediately, arriv
ing hereso that work would be start-
ed next Monday.

It 13 understood that thecontractor
will begin work first on the disposal
plant, then coming into otwn to lay
the sewer pipes. Irick stated that he
would be able to use at least 25 local
men on the job to begin with.

It is estimated that four months
will be required to complete the job.

CARPENTERS COME ACROSS.

A check for $25.00 was received
Wednesdaymornngfrom H. W. Teet-
ers, iiecrctary of the local Carpenters
Union, accordingto Clayborne Har-
vey, of the Chamberof Commerce-I- t

was sent as a contribution to-

ward the expense of the convention
trip to Amanita. The accompanying
letter said: "Please accept the in-

closed check from the Carpenters'"
Union of Littlefield as an expression
of our appreciation of ywir efforts
and the-- good you are doing for

The carpentersare al-
ways ready to help the Chamberof
Commerce we areall pullsVig for the-sam- e

thing a bigger and better
Hurrah for DuggaaV"

The Chamberof Commerce greatly
appreciatca$ie assistance of these
men and a letter of appreciationhas
been forwarded them by tbe secre-
tary. fo

DUCK CAUGHT ON STREET.

"Getting to be a terribly wef coun
try." remarkedA. H. McGaTack Wed-
nesday morning. He- - had just dis-

covered a young wild duck, scarcely
feathered,out, paradingin front of trxr
First National Bank.

Mac declares the bird was headed,
for Lon's Luncf counter,axd was just
trying to geta little moneyfrom Doa--
bar to pay for the feed.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Springer re-

turned lastSaturdayfroat Hardeman
county where they went to visit a
daughter. They were accompanied
home by their son, Lloyd, who has
beenattendingthe North TexasAgri-

cultural College at Arlington.
o

Mr. and Mm. Otto Jonesand fam-

ily left Tuesdayfor 5Iunday. Mrs.
Jonesand children will go on to
Goree, where they will visit her par
ents. Mr. Joneswill return here

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

!

Monday afternoon Mrs. R. E. Mc--
Caskill 'entertainedwith a lawn party,
honoringher son, Bovery, who was
years old on that day. .He was the
recipientof manynice gifts. Several
delightful games were played by the
children and refreshmenta of ice

T
Thornton. Rwtfc I-- --. rtyffl
Phlpp. Veris DeanexRebersen, ifcary

Beth Knox, Wanda Teake, EHecnc
Vousp, Dorothy West, Ricky CumV'f,

Marshall Burleaon. Gsvle and DaAl
Boone Hemphill, John Claude Lowr
mere, Earl Gurtine, Rev. Phipps an
Vollie Dalton.

Mrs. Ray B. Jonescharmingly as

sisted in the entertaining.

MOODY MEETING AT LUBBOCK.

Littlefield Will Send Big Delegation
of Supporters.

Plans have been laid for a big dele
gation of supportersto attend the
political meeting to be held at Lub-

bock next Saturdayevening, at which
time Dan Moody, of Austin, candidate
for governorof Texas, will speak.

It is desired that all those,who de-

sire to attend the speakingwill meet
at the bank corners Saturday even-
ing, promptly at 6 o'clock. Convey-
ance will be provided for those who
do not have cars.

o

GOLF OFFICERS ELECTED.

R. E. McCadcill, Famous Artie Ex-

plorer, Will Supply Ice Water.

t..ivtiriII IU llJ vvii-- " --- .-

R. acre.

they play. T"0 course l now In fine

shape, the fairways having Just been

mowed and tho greens worked over.

Mr, was duly to

sec that plenty of Ice water and var-

ious other were kept on

the courseat all times.
o

NOTICE.

as set by mc ouy
... ff.tJ PTw

PAnaliiat on Hoard. Wiucnciu, uv
as,orthe City of 1020,

on vacant lots and acreage In speci-

fied blocks and arc as

follows:
Blocks 9, 10, 11, 42,43,

44, $70.00 each.
Blocks 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 13, 14, 20, 4G,

60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 71, 72, 73, 76,

$90.00 each.
Blocks 20, 21, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36,

37, 38, 41, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 5253,
54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 65, 66, 67, 68,

69, 70, 74, 75 $180.00 each.

Blocks 1, 2, 18, 19, 22, 25 and

29 $350.00 each.

Blocks 16, 17 $1,500 each.

Blocks 23, 24 $2,000 for Inside

lot, for comerlot
' Block 39 $700.00 each.
. Block 40 $800.00 each.

Acreage tracts unimproved, 10

. acres or more, $65.00 per acre.
A meeting of the members of the r North Addition to $50

Golf Clujj was held In the per lot.
Burleson-Maso- n Co. Funeral Parlors' Block 4, High School
Wednesday at D o'clock, and siQO.OO per acre.
the following officers were dub Yellow House 5 east
elected: B. B. Liles. Ralph int.. 2400.00 each: 5 west lots, $300
Dunbar, vice R. E.
Caskill, F. M. Burleson,! Cole Addition, $50 per 1ot; $100
treasurer; A. Hendricks, director, per

McCashkill appointed

beverages

OFFICIAL

Valuations

Littlefield,

additions,

12,27,28,
45

77

$2,500.00

Littlefield,
Littlefield

Addition,
morning

Industrial,
president:

president; h.

secretary;

.Membership committee Chas. Har--' This is your official notice to ap--

less, chairman; G. M. Shaw, Clyde pear before said Equali7.ation Board
Willis. ion Friday. July 16th. 1926, at eight

It was unanimously decided to raise. o'clock p. m., and answer why these

6 percent

i

w
Notice have bcn mailed to all

Individual exceptions.
ByB.C.cUND(r

(V

NO-NO-
Y The new Gasolinethat in,..

j
age, relievescarbonand jrivS

faaaaHHBtVlf-ifriV- I Hnfintl 'fl" 1111 kJI 1V1UI1

All brandsof Gulf Lubricating andSo.
rwcrosciic anu uwu viuir naioline,'1
Auto Oil F the new oil for Fordi?

T. L. (TOM) MATTHEWS
Agent for Gulf Refining Co

Phones82 and 198 LITTLEFIELD

Oursteadycustomersbuy theirmeatsherot
they know they get the tenderest,choicer
men, 100, cneir mear, dihs are much lower i

tney trade nere.
SPECIALS

Civ

Barbecue, Hot Baked Loaf, Mytlfine Potato Sil.J '

P. S. They say the barbecueIravy i tender.

Mark

.- -

Ask for S & H Green Discount Stamps.

Littlefield and
SpadeLands
400ChoiceFarms
Now on theMarket

Interest. Terms

The SouthPlains is now
into oneof the agriculture

of the

TIME
To takeadvantageof this opportunity to own a good homeat a reatoaabieprice, 1

convenientio Kauroaus,school,and Highways,locatedin the auditof this wtaaeriil
agricultural

Yellow HouseLand
Littlefield,

Reeves Meat

Company

Liberal

famous country merg-
ing greatest centers

entireSouth.

development.

- -
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Texas
il.
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